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,:,TUDY OF .H A, r _ :r ~ .- r TJU..::> RY 
I 
BO T !u D 
dub 0 on Jn · ver i t . 
or t h 
r of u .io t r t • n 
y 
•' i l n . •uri 11 r . 
• . D. ,_,e , ~or 
• ll..i • o ~~ Coll oo ton, 
or vr it ·\ on 1 L c v r- tl o or t ll 
u· · , ···11 f 1u~i -u 1nd o t r 1 j oys o t.n i~ d . llo 
ra< ti ' nd pr1 t· c vi3or of i - ~ p ~ . Li l e · n o 1 f 
11- j ea lo u of 1 1 · t r oa l i n , t - f iuh il 4 0 of 
13 .:;ton . u c ·m...:. to i .... fi ne t r ·1 i on.., , 1 d ut t ho 
•:..> "' J ·.sarod cuch oct u l . dov -l o ment t o . d 
ha 1 t od y r anks f ir 
f h r l d in .th- ·torld . 
,;. .. ""~• .. ._... 
.1. 1e J) iti 0 of .. a a.c. use t :~ au f r "' • 
e c one rne b 7 n \"J.:1cn d i: G Bas q 0 or ~ ['i] J 
0 b o,n of f h r . , ru·tB l ··· 
p 
<.J r · l c , f' ound s .. lter u. der t h l o of c c Co r 
v P · Ann . 1nd i n t h In i a s read· t o t.r ck , and ·h e ' 
ja.cen ~ lavers t ... a. i l .... ilit f i h , he a.n ;Q ltL. r o:.,ur 0 • 
l"!'''n c fi i t r ndo s a r e. ul · c .. 1p lo .ent c t ruc e· •..) 
1 
. a r l5QI.l . i c .. i l ors of Fr c e s i . . l ed 
, r;_ i l ho roll n s of 1 iol lu 
t..h~ :lv-i;;;, i n <:'! c 1.rin ,.:) r ofi s . Bart o o or :..rosnuld i 
rch 1 2 .. de ... 
- e fi ~st d i r e c t voy _,e f r o n ··l l d c.: ~ r _, .... 
ll A 1 tic to I e ., En...; l nd . d C OL f.l c; d t~ f L .. Jr i ' S 
a ; I n, .. · e . Cap e Cod; a n r v blr'n .. d 0 0 r- -d 
re or·· ;;,) o f t 0 _ ich 0 of _, r i c .. n 1o.ter . 0 a v cntur .... r ; 
follO cJ" : - i n 160 5 -or ·o UY L OU 1 , W1 er . I • 1 • 
'"'"'w-- h p a. r on -
·)o . oli 11 d ... r f h iD obo r ".i i or s . p Ob ..JC Ot, 
... 
L.f l 1 1 her o c.S .I l l c ., ~ ish l~ i .Jh ,~ ' tl ., •J -.;.l 
1. ,3• b i 
ncnt i n .~ in • hr 
' 
- -
rs l · t r C pt i n John 
l av i n h i s f i h o dry o th I s l and of oh 
ith, 
n , xplor d 
.. he coas t of sa chua tts and vo it nam • Hi s 11 De-
scrip tion of Ne England" is a sane., conserv· ive xpos i t ion 
1 
of th natural advanta es ot assachus tta. Trus tin i n h i s 
pr diet ion hat there as more treasure in Ne 'I Engl d ·1at r 
than in t he "gold .and silver mines of the ki r:g of Spain, " 
En lish fishermen be an to cro •d their Celtic riv s fro 
t h e s e a t rs. By the t ime the aytlower sailed m n in every 
2 
fishin port from Bristol to Bilboa- could tell t h b ari s 
of Cap Ann from Cape Cod. · en the Pilgrims rare casting 
about for a permanents ttlement, the pilot of the ayflo v r 
r ecommended "a ood harbor on the other headland of the b y , 
almost righ t over against Cape Cod---in which he had be n 
3 
o ce. •• 
h ile on Cape Ann, J ohn ·:'hite of Dorches ter, Engl nd , 
a itan minister (but a non-conformist hose parishon r 
and fri ends •ere actively ngaged in fishing ) b ins troubl d 
odless lite and unruly conditions of th m n employ d 
in the trad,, aonceivfid the 1d a of establishin a eettl -
mont o land. The purpose •as t o assist ere s in th busy 
se son , to supply provisions and necessities by cultivat-
i h s oil and trafficin ~ith he natives, and to fford 
religious 1nstruc.tion to both planters and sailor.s. In 
1624 ~3,000 ot common stock was r a ised in England, and t h 
first shi p brou h t over fourte en men to h present sit or 
Gloucester. For thre years associates in England strug 1 d 
against losses , and i7hen i n 1626 the cap i tal .,as on , t h 
1 . c. E· Ioris o Th 
P · -10 
2 . Sp nish port 
·3 . Sa me a no e 1 . 
ritimcr Hi s • ot a s s . 17 3- 1 60 
comp n 1 s d i osolv - ~ t he sh1 pi t; d r ovi i on ... old . 
n'l'ho ill choice Of. t he 1 00 for fish1n<.:> , th ill Ccrr1 fl 
of t h men at t he s ttl ment. and the ill s 1 s or fish " r 
ass i gnad by . • ite as reasons for the b d r sults . Th 
·p ople uarrelled among th mselves, and finally os t of t h m 
1 
returned to England. 
Mean h1le the Plymouth Colo y was mor successful 1n its 
strug le for exist,ono • Throu h maey t 1lures t h s ttlers 
learned th s creta of fur-trading and fishing, but ~ar 
merciless ly exploit.ed by English financ1 ~rs. Pur it n 1mm1-
gr at 1on r inforced their numbers so that by 16' 8 th re 1 r 
2 , 000 persons in th . Colony or o.ssachuset s who uer such 
successful fishermen h t for 150 years the fisher! s era 
2 
th toornor-sto e of Ne En 7 l and pronperi ty ,n The oharaotor-
1st1c fi shi ng, shi ppi ng and ~os r. Indios trad had already 
co menced, although the i ntention ot the lead rs, inthro , 
Dudley , Endicot and oaltons t all had boen to "found a church 
and com on ealth for Calvini st Puritnns according to th 
word of God•••to pres. rve the goodly herita e " r th r than 
3 
to est blish a maritim settlement . The economic founda t ion 
as to be large landed es ttites model l ed on hos i n old En -
land man.. .ed by t nnant.s and hirod l aborers. Ins te d of t h i s 
policy ( 7hioh no.s be :.. t er realized in the plantations of the 
s outh} the const antly i ncreasin number of 1mm1 rants inev-
it.ably co regat. d ·i n toHns. But •. the poor soil and uncer-
t a in crops on 1hich t h y depended for food ere so a l arm1 l y 
i na.de uat e t hat a pioneer \7rote home i n .1637 "for th , pr · nt 
z . R· cFarland: Th 1-Iist, •. of .:~ . E . Fish ries 1i th aps- p 19 
1 . Justi ·ansor: The '!em. H1st of' Boston 1 30-1800 
3 , 4 S · E · 'oris on: The 1arit1me Hist . of' ass . 17 3- 1860 
P · 10 
..., i ft to- livo ; but h"r ft r ; :~hen nu b· rs i ncr s 
nd the fer t i ity of the soil doth deer a . e , if God discover 
no moans to enr ich the· land, ihat sh ll become of us I vJ il l 
not determine . ~: 
God performed no miracle on the soil· He gave he sea . 
nuore thou may es t r eap 1ithout. sowing, but not r;ithout God • s 
blessing ; ' t 1aa the Apostles oa llin • n' For .•r;o hund.rad yeara 
t he Bible remained th spiritu l, tho sea the mat.er i a l sus -
t enance of -assachus tts . -An early sattler WlOonso1ously 
wrote t he fi rst . n t husiastic advert,1semont for fish ae a 
healthful food 11hen he said, ". others vi.ew their ch ildren 
f e.t and lusty with teed i no upon muocles ,, clams a nd other fi sh 
1 
as they 1 re in En land •1th t he ir fil l of bread . u Th same 
r a t.efu l pen r ecounts 11'h O some were providentially furn i sh .4 
with abundanc e of fish in their nets_, or on their hooks ; ho · 
oth ers without h ooks and net s caught fi sh \ i th t he ir h nds 
and w r e t-hus provided fo-r till ot her f ood c e .. " 
I ndustrial fi shing had not ce sed with t he Gloucester 
f ai lure . Dorche.s er, the firs t community "that sot u on the 
trade of fi shina in .he bay" was 11tt-lo more than a trans-
ference to New Engl and of Dorset fishin interests . Scitua t e , 
Cohasse , bury , Prov inootovrn, on the South ore , m3ra 
already modestly support i ng thems elves from the sea, wher as 
the Corn 7all and Channel Isl and fi shermen a t ?uarblehead were 
~- flour1shin . as a class. a loof ttcaring ne ither for Lord Bi shop 
2 
nor Lord Br ethren . u LiteraLly true ~ - s a Iarbleh ad f i sher-
man ' s reproof to exhor ting pr'aoher- · "Our ancestors camo 
1. R . l!c •arland : The lis" of i · E-F1sher1es 'i i t h 11 ps 
uotin E .. Jo ns.o:. 1 ·rondor ork1ng Prov1denco of 
·:) ion • s Savior i n Ne England p . 55 
2 . .v •E · :, orison : r. ar it.1me ll i nt of r. as. 13 t s • 
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h ro for r 1 ion . Their nai n ond w to C t.oh fiuh • 1 
Up to 1635 th re o or' iz ion of mo -
f 1shcr m n de pite th t ct hat t h export trad i n ~alt and 
dried fish ~:tae setou.rely d veloped with Europa and the ·. os t 
In ies . The b at "ality of ·Our d fish found a ready market 
in tholic Europa, 1hil t he poorer grades of dried and a l t d 
fish ero sold to the natives or th :·last Indies in · xcho.nge 
tor molasses, sugar, . and slav s . Th . only oa.pitl inv ·st.-
men s a. small home fund; th r as no central sup l y sta -
tio for fitting out boats, nor l as t.her a d1s t incti.ve ship-
pi por t to uhich roduc ts of th sea could be brou ht bofor 
bein ship ed abroad. en, how v r, rtor beg inning t o seo, 
t o c,.,nturies ahead of i e, the need or greater capital, 
·c ntral s torehous a, and more united ct ion . Some tor saw 
possibilities in the development or the fishing i ndustry .• 
and of th evolution or scatt r ed fiahin sta tions i nto united 
settlem nts. R verend Hugh Petor., minister of alom., canv saod 
the ei hborhood advooa ing an increase ot com . rc and fi sh-
er·i..,s as a purely business ent rpr1se . n end avour· d to arouv 
a more generous sp1r1t for the oeneral elf re, and eucc ded 
i n raising a oodly sum or money "to s et. on foot t.he fi shi ng 
bus t. ass. by set in up magazine of all provisions a d nee s -
siti s for fishing i n order t hat f ishermen mi ht hav a loc 1 
1 
.suppl y of apparatus at nomi al cost. •• The· establishment of 
s a:lem was the r sul t,. or r. Peter • s end avor s . 
Th first prot ectiv le isla.tive measur passed t he Gen-
era l Court on a,y 22, 1639 for t h "encouragement of men s t 
upon fishin e" by xemptin for seven y,., rs from duties and 
1 . s bine. p . 125 




tr ns ort.i s aso fi sh r n er t o 
b cusc 
r ice of b it , nd th 
F vorable at t ut S· regulat -
r ntL or f our eras of J. d 
0 whO 0 7n r Of every bo t for t he er ectio Of st ge d f k s 
for dryi 
p r1ty, 
fish , re constant induc~ments to fi sh rm n . Pr os -
d the fir s t 1 p.ort nt ex ansion or the f1sh1 i -
dustry follo d· J. e f irst i ns craft to ush beyo d t ho 
b y to the I le of ble left Bo on i n 1641 . Th i v s ion 
ot the co s t s of ova seo.t i a , · e 1foundland as f ar as t h ~ r c -
t i c Circ l 
• 
th south to acific 1a. ers, follo ad i n succ 
sion. A · riter of he d; y .describ ·s osto 1 1 4 ash vi 
"14 , 300 ouls ; a r at trad to t he Barb does ith fish d 
other prov i s io 
• 
a d a fl t or 1 , 300 boats t h t fi sh d t 
2 
Ca. e s abl • II The ere\ of the ·smal l bo ts cons i ted of four 
mon• am ter nd t wo n n o the bo t , a d t e fourth m n on 
shor to cure h e f ish ·nd do t he cooki The rof i t of 
i l e vo ~c las oft n a h re of 8 or 9 (th e uiv lent 
of half he v lue of t he oa tch) --money '11 too fr uently 
sp t in s 1 ituo s liquors ., t r ed n th t d y "lal 1 " 
tavern . r: Three tri s s a on s t h f1 her • maximum 
~ork at s e , but t he dryi nd sal tin hor consumed much 
of · he t i . e r a i n i ng . Thi s sehedul led t he fi sherm 
to liv t o . six months year t h si. le l ife · htch at-
tr c ed and sa 1sf 1ed men ·ihO co 1d not a fford m rcant11e 
vo t ur s . The Y nl{....,e liked "fish1n on h is o ·n hook "_. an 
expr essio 1 vhich <lcs cri c·s t c stem nhnre y ach m r of 
1. c 1 nd r of . t:. te Pa rs , Col ., 1 61-68 . p . 5:32- 3 :3 
2 . . cFarland P· 68 
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h cr - sup~l1 d his o ~n a r , boddin nd roo • 
Th f 1~h r men d ve lop d t oir o 1n d i st i nc t i ve cus tom • 
coa t UJ!leo, t ypos and traditions , as w 11 as 1 u ..)e _uit 
h ir om. 'fh 1r sons, ho as y oungs t rs s 1arm d bo t t h 
incomin boats , n re predestin d to the sea. t six y ars 
l ad could help o our t.he catch; h . help d hi s moth r me d 
th nets d cook i n order ·t,o qualify for the covet d p l c 
as sea cook by the a e of nine or ten. ~ubse quent advanc ... 
ment s to appr n icash1p 1 o ch i , heading, splittine and 
saltin • By fifteen a boy s ·n xp r , exp ri no d fisher-
man hos hi he t mb i tion was to save enou h mon ... y ·.:.o own 
boat nd live shore from h r earnings . ore often he re 
ray in t s rvic , a d then c ame back from the d ep w· er 
to put · r a L.. out ''lith lobstering, shore fishing , and clamming . 
tS ourly as 167 6 t hirty ships bet en fif ty and one hu-
dred to s cnt from Bos on bes ide fiv hundred sm 1 er v s -
. 7 
ol s , ~hil t.we L.y-four year later, in 1,aoo, some one-
hundr d ninety• f our sea- oine shi ps fou. d their way to t h 
Bos on Fi sh , r ket, described by the chronicler s t he "¥ay 
from r~ ntr •s corner ne1 h the 5t h Conduit leadi from 
l y 
he co :-- E s id of y Dock as far as Mr . ·ansor•s ar house . " 
And , s ys Dr ke, "All he nor ..,h s i de of the Dock s oms to 
1 
hav b n k or n at one t i e as the 11 F1sh ark " Richar d , 
Earl B l l mou. ~, Colonia overnor of s chu tts t the 
clo o of h e seve te nth c n tury, and \. o as an e my of the 
'"' t e'l rt las i ns mpathy \ ith t fishi interests of t h . 
p opl , 1ro.t e , I b lieve I · y v ure o s ay t r e are mor 
-ood ves els b lon 1 to t he tor n of Boston th n t o all 
1. J ust i \ ' i sor : em . His • of Bos on . • 547 
-
.. 
co 1· rr n 
• 
l Jw on o ' ould recko. h 1J l l r ft 
1 
su r • ri 0 t ... . I ::n~l· nd y 1 , ortou or u 
t n i l lio 0 d s of c rod f i sl --out doi ng ·h mo. r 
i n oth qu l ity and ua . t 1t 
• 
i le Bos t.on l one 1 ~ d an-
2 
u 11 50 , 0 00 t i n · ls of codfi h 0 f orc i n ar s , 0 
-
qu r t r s of hich ·1ent t o t h Bi s cayan or of Bi l bo • h 
Y co bo ts wero f m111 r tJ i h s in t he har ors of Bi l bo , 
a. d 
Cal i s , Li s bon , Opor o , deir • J amaioa..Jthe B rb do s h e 
the oxch ge 1 ;i n s , su ar ld olas s s s notori ous l 
pr of i t blc . In 1699 c odfi s h had s.ol d on s hor f or l sh . a 
quin t a l , but t h e fo lo 11 Q y o r t h e pr ice h d drop od t o 12s _ . 
becau. of ho lut vi nu of th m rk t b t h Fre c f ro t h 
ari t i e Pr ovi oes . ( Anta oni sms continued f rom thi s s our c 
unti l h r atif ica i on of t he t r e t y follo~ i n t h c ond 
French i.:4.nd I d i n var 1n 1713) .. h .::.n the r · urns ere J de 
dir ct, f r om Bilboa to Bo "" t on t he mcrch n i:) r eckoned on a so. ; 
r eturn on t i r none ; but if , 1- ~t · d , t ir r c i pts t ore 
i nvested for hem i Lo do i olo i ul sup lies , ~ r of i t 
.1. e sur plu a.nd ~ · eco . rad f i sh su lie t he · s t 
Ind i.... d r it r ex ress es it : " .., t 1 i r u. lt , 
r um , ol · c . es , pr ov i s i o 1s u t ensi l s \ ere urch s e f r o . 
t he r cfus f i sh Ul f i t f or Et.trope n rn~.r -•t s , and f r om 1 ... h 
o1 
• 
t he oai d r m y e s a i t o be a ll .... 1 ed 0 t of t 
3 
S (.. . II f s t ho ben ... fio o c o of t he s a w.1ieh e t bl i shed 
t he f 1 e f o tu e of 1 
-Y a J3os on l an ar i s t ocra t . he 
color f ul ca r e ... r of ?e er Fa11ue 11 i s t l Cc.o. l : at. C:.Lnso i n 
1 . "Jc arlu d: :t~ •• Fi sh ~ r i s , p . 76 
2 . 1 ~in l e uals l 2 oun s 
3 . Anderso , Or1 1n ot Comm r c , I I p . 172 
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... h c .~n ·:!r o. .. v .... r.~ ~. rom:: '·.y of 
S .. i a , ~1. ' o:.. bli o. od 1 ~ ;:;,. ' lJ.c· r • ioh h . u -
r u ly _o Jifi d of 1. ark~ •. CO Lclit i o in 1. , .~ 
&. .. _ fr o ·:hence he f r quentl or er c ... h i m I' ir 0'(., 0 
t h e ;fe st, In i es . e.>:ch . ~ae rn.:...,1t L. ... l,ude a 11 Str· i<:}; l t, 
negr o l r , fift e en ye·.l. s old , h: vi113 s ma l l - pox i f 
or erha s , if ~ load of f l nh rmnt o Lo __ o. , it .. i ~ t be 
1 
re t u rned _ . . .p er . ..·h e ·t.her f 
pep: e , he L1 ort nt f u. t i tht.~.t fish no o .1 .::nt .... c 
ever h~. e o_ l ifo and form of i. dus ry , butt ~tit c· s 
t he b·a i . of t hose 1· C1s· r1o~--thc ever - pr s e1t a iclo of 
t r auc wit .. t he ... c .. ... I _J ie s , P.f ica •. d '<'uror e . 
year .~ nd d com e sut t e .e f or 
i n_, t. jc v ~ tur ou"' 1 ·pul se e1th r to· a.rd t l- ' s c t l cd 
ct se 1---
flu -:. n<L-3 .. u i ue ubl ic s~. b .. cr i :; t i ol for tl'o 
of th co ~f 1 s ' e y ~ ~ . r .s or ' t i n Bos · o 1.. 175::: •. 
mo w o dic ~r1 ut ed r..\- r1z s o _: c c re.1 .. h e 
moro-' fi a ... i r-~ . .. ~ -~. s o : • _.., fir ·t ·:.:.1 ~ (le 'r izc \ c e rc-
s ; c tlv0ly -. o, .,..,5o. r• : 4o, ~ith ~ 0 r cmai dcr iri ~ 
2 
t h e ve s:.; e l s avoraccd a out for·'ty to .. 1u, and ha e. crew o:f 
s eron ::n . he out r e .. ~ o o Revolut i o£ t or~ ~ c c 
b vJ oe • n t cm t 1 usu c l u ... d e" .. god in 
t ho co ~ lo _,, .. hose ~t i ,· ·tt 'd aru . 1 v tlue ~"' n 
-;'1 , 300 , 00:) , 11th all othnr fi s er ies v a l u ed at \"' 500 , "'00 . 
I • . 77f!.. :'J ·n t he por v of os t o ' s c losed,, t ho citizonn 
]. . tle C. en, II • 614-15 
2 . Bos t on en i n Post, Feb . 18 , 1754 
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of d r c 1o~~ -Y offor o t1 f· c lit i of t ... ir ort 
1 h ~r n nd ll .... ~cl-· t s o no~ ton . 
·1o .. volut1on t~ s ·he fi r s t ._, re <~t setbao i n t h f1 ..,h-
i ng indus ry of the s c us ~ t e colo y, thouuh t h r d 
be~. s vorl 1 sser eriods of de resoion o u~e b contr-
vor.:Jic 11t h t he r 9noh and En811sh ov r ri...,hts o h fi s -
1 ~ roun s , fluctuation i n the ca· ch, or in t he for o13n 
rn rk t . Tho Revolution , ho ver, .meant t he oo 1 t us en-
io of t r jo . Pursued by Br itish I r - of - r t h oughty 
s chooners fl~d for r efuge in n tivo harbors , l a id by t heir 
11 es , .ubs an soun 1...., 1 ads,. d r - equ1 ed ·1th cutlas ~ 
an G' ivel oet forth on the vent ur ous career of riv~teer-
1~ For its pot ~1 1 servic in time of -Qr the fi s&i 4 
f l o t on no 1 r - s t i~e--an future u s i dleu . I t r o.r of 
I opcnde ce, ow ver , t he v lor nd h ro1s of fi sh r ~ o 
0 u lly co. epicuo at Bt or Hill a ld Tr nton . T •• 
toll Gl oucest r l o e ou t ee 0 0 e t h ird of i ts popu-
l i o of n1 c h ndred . By the of 7 ,... the r no m d 
"Ad s 1 1om cy secure for th liberty n a 
eo s t of Brit i sh i .. ·Americ >'it th rit ish . 
ird ar icle of the e ce ... reat· r'S t. f ulfi l me t of 
h lo , " 1 hor1es or no 
To co pc s or .-o.rt1me . losoes of b as , u1 ent 
.o c , t ~ F d r tl ovornm n cont1 u i ts r ~lief r o-
oro.!:l . In 17 ~9 Conoreo 
• 
t rOU,3h t i nflu c of lbrld o 
·..x rr of arbleh td , B nj am1n oodhue of o.l m, r ant d 
a bou t of fiv cents 011. ov ry 1uin tal of dr1 d o fioh 
1 
or barr l o_ p ic!tl e f i o :1 X or ted. o yo rs 1 t r t h 
l. o;:~ . ... . . ori s o .: . ru-i t _ His • of .1ass. P · 135 / 
-l -
cr·· l Co:u.: \. ditio_ · 1 ;_1ro-
t~c t i 1 • · v -n, .. 0!" "' 0r3 0 u~bot p 1.t hr · ."'h act of .... ru-
a ry 1 1792 rant1n -" a bounty f ·from . 1 to ... 2 . 50 p~.r toa 
(depend i ·-., on the size) to codfish v ssals · ~o. e fo 1r 
n ont s p ..... r oar , threa oi ..,hths of ihich · "'·~1t t o th 
t 1o r ra1ndor divide among th0 cro1.-: . 
T~1ou ..,h t he recovery of tho mo.ll r tow s was slo·1--
many never regainino t air f ormor prosti~e n flsh!n e 3n-
ter , oaton ra1 idly recover d it~ p l ce ao th · center of 
co ol ro1a l !1 b i n..:> . Buni .:.OS enernlly loo d up ;;ai n . 
Tho fishi n oat s once nora ~ ere fr o t o p l y t.he " ay" (of 
· ha.leur and th Lab r dor shore . 11 n , u days ew :En l a.r d 
fisher .. nn S\i'armed 11 e fli ·· on th~ shor of th ult of st. 
l.a ;ro c , " a id a. r1t1sh obo rv er v:hoso r por t 
r - s ns 1 1 ror his government' s fforts tor strict t es 
1 
uroun sin the UOJOtiatio~s at~ ont . Tonn ge in ~aoaG-
c usotts (includL co ~laine) i nerea.3 d fro 10, 00 potmds i n 
l7 to 62 1 0') ounds in 1807 \7h Gn efferson •s ambar3o 
brou,3ht nothor .choc • y 1808 t hre .4ttart rn o-f tho 1 d 
fi• h x orted from Jassac.1uc .... t t a c ams f r om t he "ay 1 o.nd 
L ra. or coast;, loso t ha o qua.rtor f rom t h3 -rr nd 
'i i c 1 r oq_Uil"Od lar ~;er VOGS ls n ith mor.. Xpcns1Ve tfit s . 
The fishin ... on t ho :rr nd t.. 1ks of 1c;foundland 1 C! renen ed 
i n tho fr wmsnt of t ho pr -Revolutio 1ary fle t-- t c ol d 
f ashioned ba.r ro l - bottom d .-..chooners of s eventy on n 
luso cull. "heel-topp ~rn" ec use of the lm aio t a n 
h1G 1 uart .. r-dec.~s . There \:ore no i!. prov · ~ents i n t ho mode l s 
ntil aft r l · 15 . Thes '1 11 a.n1c rs 11 mad t v10 or ., hr cc tA i ps 
t t end of • h o ~ r of 1012 . 
-lt 
J , r , h 'h·. ere ?r ivolcu tu r • 11 ir f s h 
0 1' 
"' n of t et ~ lu ba o , h~:r (A. _d cr eeL of 4 OV ~; . 
1 
Scotia. , ~ L:a.3 .~n Ivl n s r tu ll the ... 
r o.ter a t ' . 0 0 0 ·t h :;; r d ... or lo no of h 10 
rt. rom the ·post 1ar p rio Bos t on rQe . t h c 1 f 
mart or t s <l of dr1~ ~nd fr~ sl f i s t , and a r esort 
for f i ohor n of a l clasocs f or outfi t s 
t he i ncarr_a ti n , as it .;ere , of t he · n1 of t e cv .... rcn 
1r . P . tor . 
ftv r tho · ar of 1 ~ 1 2 t h .o f i sh ri cn be ~ n t o lo e 
t he u c ont r; e 1 a. i n ""' rol , t o wh ther otil l fo d t h 
·'c ot I n 1 ., , t he ". o:ii rr no n , and t he n tiv .... . Bot. co 
and m c ~or 1 i nd :tstr·ic "' f l t t he eff<lo ts of t e tre t of 
2 
1 18 1hich anadi an nd r ovinoial author 1t ie~ u dor oo~ 
t o v·1 t ra 'I the anc i ent aocoas to Labr·ador and the a or 
3 
Cha.l ur . t t h ! p r_o f 1s in~ ;as r.vi sed o. Jeor e 
n , or hu re ilc~ cast o Co • or en r ation"' 
fi oh r~on had visi ted t hose r oua ocoan s hoals , not 
d rin~ to ohor f or foar of i r " ror-od under 11 t . 
tid~ · 'hon Ca t nin ·amue l 'onuon rov d t t o t c a l d 
a 1chor i 1 s .f.t , ~ inter ficlhin t here becam uh chief 
s ottrc of suppl of th fre sh fio h bus i nes s . Th l n t 1mpor -
t nt ~over nt bour_t y 1n u ur ted i n l 19 ve t o c.i ti ze 
boa t on r s 1ho o~ ed · t lc· ot four mont hs 
t on for catc. os b~ t .. 'e en five and t hirty tons , 4 for oor 
than t irt,y tons , r:ith ~:3 0 tho maxim r boat er year. 
1 . ~ rt ic l I II Tre .t of eaco 
• Cor vantion of 1818 hel d a Ha lifax t o set l o fi shery 
.. 1sputo s bet 1 en ri t 1sh a ud . mer1cans ; unf avor 1 
t o la t. er. 




.• r..a.L..c 1 __ nr~e u •. til .. 1 r 1 0 .!1 b OUI t1 fJ 1 15 
c tra -... L f r oL fi s __ r ... c ,iv i mulu 1 he. , i n 
18 37 , so .. e m rt .ank e c ornbin~ ic, fro .... :h _is , d t . 
r a i lroa. • i sh ~ere brou0 ht alive i1 s lt ator tells i n 
t c ol s of t .o t o ~o os ton , t n dr s • ie , an 
nh 1p inl an • s ~ rly a l 4 -~ on os ton n -
1 a l rn o ..... ~alf a. mi l lion noun 
... 
of fr 0. d 
h li u t t or-;: , .1 · n.y n Phi l c l phi . 't n t r a i l. -
r o ... xtended o lcueeoter i n 1 ~6 , t1at- o )an 
to c mp t seriously . 1t1 os t n . fcu. y ars l a t .... r t 
an to carry i e i n ~hich to p cc t f1oh 
a t s e a . T 1 s o .... nh"' ce t ~ arket va lu ..... of fre.h f l o th ~t 
had1oc~ , h a li ut , an mac.er~l oon riva l .... d ha c o . 
T dccad f rom 185 - 6 m .s n of an r 1 t_e 
a s cuuset t s f!s r1es . uri~, t i s per io d ve lop ory 
h 1 lini nz and tra1ling for cod ; purse- se i n i n f r rack r 1 , 
t porf cti n of t ~ el i . c f1sh1 s ch oon r. he C .n-
a 1 n eel ro 1ty e t . i n 1 5 nc mor r o tor . c e - s 
to t ' ay ' f1 oh ries , nd permit to fr .... e i :r.por t c ti on of 
··foun ~nd h er rin r it. t arks .s ~e ll t 1 s t 
n finn. l li n of m r itim. ctivi t.y i n t vil la s of 
.ap Co .. eir tr 1 i onal cons ... rv t i oppose acop-
t ion of n ~ mo t o o ; n • 1 c c of i n sti r ~ c p ita l 1~ 
:hie t o o~t" 1 1'"' th ~m , to ther it poor t r ansp r ta.t ion 
f cl l1 t 1 
' 
av t h pr fit s t o oston ~ho1 o .1 rs . Si m 1-
t a ~e us ly 1ith t h-.. nd of t ho Civil .. . r c a. t sion 
of ecp s e a f1sh i nc ; • he r i e of t he mackerel fi s ry ; t h 




t 0 of eon t nt r or 
th . r d .. ' and 1.-, i on of d al rs le Aed t h nt1ro prop rty 
.t .. hart' , an extens i on o Lon h. r ( .., o c l d b c e 0 
its phy ... ic 1 11 ... me s t the lett r T, t a i n· r.noc-
t ion .i t the f ous p rty). e ne .. rf , mot 1m c·ll 
" · 1S l ' h rf .eo am one f t h city ' s mos t fa.moua and ill'l~ 
t a.nt lan nar~ • rom y norni n it c 1 o a tion , 
11 t h o""t n s many as forty boa unlond1ne at one 1 ictu-
r~s u c nf cion . Al l . ~ ~er o o t r o. ory to ostly 
a cht cr od d i n from t he anks·-fr av 
• 
uor a.u , p 
9 e , or t "' n a r "' ,.. or , ro ~n~s , ash , · 1dd e , effr y •s 
sho,rc . he o.ver e c a.tc of 1n- shor oa.t 
to 11 , ·. noun s e .ch , 1111 t h otf-... hore 
1 
l a.n 175 , pounds from a si r.: l t r i p . 
Thou . 1 
r an._.e 
0 t 
fro , 7 , 00 
fr 0 ' n tly 
IT e l o. pro 1 1te s ll i n "' unt il th c apt i n "tied p ~"' 
a t 7 a . m. 11en t h doc 11 ran~ , e. medley of Yo.nl , I r h , 
-cot 
' 
1 h , It .llan an ortu ese v icc 
c l ~ n xcite 1 t o t C"l.pt a 1n . on t h oa.ts , "- ny 
poun s of c od av y ou , C . tain ? o , man lerr1n ?"-- nd s o 
on i n r i ni,J · out cus , l"~. doc , • . pollock c.n hal i ut ~ 
h .1 ' t "I ' ll ive • .. - , 5" n s 
till t c pt a in accepte • s pite t 1o c 11 orine 
oth e n t a in an d a l rs 
oon as thp a.r;ain "v~s s t r .c t w nty t o t !:1 1rty men b an 
p i tch-fork in~. t c f ! • 1 to _, r a t 
y 
askcts i ich mov d on p: .llieP to Lh pl o.tforrn h r th y ~· era 
he ~ rld Today , ·rch 19 6 . ol 10 . p .. 5 1 
r oc . 1 • 1 
\, 1t t rb 
. ox 3 of ~ ~ po 
~ 7 - h 
0 . c:t r . ,. • :::r J 
10ld i n .. ·tin 1 po ... l - , 
1 ich th y ! col c r - by fio mart t of t h .c1 y . 
c pt i n i ~ lf p~ i on 01 r a b , i ·- - ivi i o o! h 
ro f i t s r or 
0 COr.! 
0 h b 1 
r .J t l e 
t u. duet1nc xp~noe for provi ion , b· 1 , 1 
f r tho c pt 1 , h~o!d s tho rfin or • ~ 
of 30¢ or 1 , 0 0 p o d 1 n d . h en t h co· n to 
d , n .d o t s : r ~hod , d r 11 r 
h o o ff ~ ain b· fo r e s 
vO ' · i b tb e pt i n , 'I CC' oro 
0 
uent ly 
.J , t h ou .:,h 
1 ro-
L rty of s ndi .o of bu i ne o , c. or e~ r • Dco i t.h 
uo t onary t 
tl 0 8 
0 
o 1 , tho 1 
on t o fish , 
of T f r e 
bot~ or ie cr 1 of tJ~nt -
r , a cook, d 
i ll f f etion l y bar 
h o ' · t :y " b h ol l to ' '- o , ·11th fc linGO of rc L · 
o. tion nd r ot , herd for t 1c l t i.e the f iliar dock 
b 11 o r.t . ons in t h cl. to follo i n oiloldn nd boo th r o -
c s.:o o . or co o ious .... u r ... ro n tho 70 '7 . 1 h Pi L :1 
o ff ic curt in h f ll n o T r f , bu s · ... il t her 
t or . I 11 d Por u""ue c fioh rr:1 n , ot y t t p 
71t h h 1. • 
Tho p 1 nd u ar l .. ~lo 
b 1 e in t ho r .... s .nt c n tury Iill 
. oct.ion of t s p r . 
P :1T II . 
i 
ol o~ nt of t.h 
0 l.SC SS 1 
Y. 
fi::;! 1 
1 t r 
ev oro f fr ' h t h o Boo 
f1 h -C.J.....,.,~~..;....Qh !ro. o ·lorth .t tlantic , the ic , fm "" ' e t l 
cc i s .J. por t i n;;; 11 r •• r k fe · 1 i n .l;.;bor . 
u. 11 ~ .. 1 r . t ic ! s n he ~ pr 'I f 
- 1 -
th no .. cr ' d co " ha 'bo n acl-cnoril d d in i v r lJ y i.J . 
:'1 t ory r y thr halo bout its n , for a. ;:.. it not 
t h · cod 1hich f d th i mpoverish d s t~l rs . and s t rt d 
fore ~ n trad ? " It is t,!1 on ly r at stapl 1hich th countr 
produc th for forraine parts , and i s so b nefittall for m k-
ln.s returns~" 1rit s the colonist., that profi ts pouri bac k 
to N "~ ngland founded th$ "cod-fi sh aristocracy"· ~hos . splon-
1 
dor and l av i shness. riva led the proudest households or Enela. d . 
Impr essive cou 1try seats ~~ it.h t he ir· rich entertainmen t of foa t 
and pag n t r y ; recrea~ions at oou try .inn and ballroom, trout-
fishing and yachting 1{; pt early American s ociety fr om th rut 
of monotony. The l at st London fashions adorned th colonial 
ladi s as t hey nter t a1ned raciously in . t he stately mansion 
of Sa l em , 'larbl head,. and Bost on. Thou h t h ir alls hun0 
1ith portra its by Simbert., Blackburn and Copley, and their 
sons went to Harvard Col lege , they :rer not asham d of t h 
sourc of th ir blessin s . Th Hon . B nj ami n Pickmnn pl aced 
a half mod 1 of 
2 
codfish on very f ront, st.air e Id in h is 
a l m mansion . To this day Yarious s tate e als; stamps, and 
v n a r c nt automobile plate att st. the same loyalty . Tho 
1storian ·.s ys , "Th Revolution wttnessed a atruggl ·. i n dip-
lo , aoy i n \' h ioh th codfish as t h c entral t'i ure. Our \- ar 
of Indop nd no upon the s a was ~on by cod fish rm n from . 
t.h oap sand bank&··•·• The cod, symbo l of commerce, diplo-
3 
macy, iVarj of victories 70n i n all three fields. " P rhaps it 
\7as r .... oognition of t hese f acts that prompted t he gr aceful 
tribut of J ohn Rowe , a celebrated Boston merchant, ho, on 
:larch 17, 1784 aroa i n the Repr se tatives• al l of t h Ol d 
1. s . E· .orison . · P· 14 et <S eq .. 
2 . s . E· ~orison . P· 25 
3 . R. MoF rland P· 277 
- 7 -
- :Io 0 off rin <.) otion 
" 
v t 1 vc . i t b v n t 
th r pr s nt tio of t h e codfish i n t he roo h r 
t House sit , a s a m mor i a l to th i mport 0 0 th cod-
f i hery to th v lfare o.f t h Common~ealth as had be n u .... u l 
1 
for rly . " Le ve s r t d. Some y are l a t er t h sam 
I'OOd n e bl m pr sent d b th n i a l "Jo nny Ro e" r pp d 
1 n Am rican flag and depo ited on a bi r, as o r mo ious l y 
born by members of th House in ~he procession of t h Gr t 
and en r a l Court to B aeon Hill , ~ h re it s till fac es the 
e k r•s desk---na memoria l ot t h Pilgr i , his privat i ons 
d sim licity; an emblem s 1 n1f1cant of the hardiness, cour 
and f ith of thos ho dare .and defy the s as, and da ily t 11-
i n'J of t h r at nd surpass i ng lori s ot assachu t t and 
h r sons . · n 
The firm- fleshed cod of l•ssachusetts , b sides b i 1 
dem nd a a fr sh food, as un urpassed for s l t i g nd dryi • 
I t 1as classified in three rades i n t he Boston m rkat: . (1) 
Dun f i h , b s t _ " ad " by lt r nating burying and dryin th 
l arg cod t ill it melloled ·suffic i o t ly for :the tas t of 
uropo, fi .d i ng its best m rk&t 1n Portu al, Spai n , sout h r n 
nd 
Fr c .a/t " ester n a d ine" Isl nds ·1h r it s chan.:. 
for C diz s lt , Canary ·1 i ne , Bilboa iron, a d alaga er apes . 
( 2 ) iddlin ro.de 11 of ® ·i d fi sh h ich as asy t o trans-
port,. k ep, nd pr par • It 'J a· th principal 11nt r diet ot 
th c olo i 1 faroer. ( 3 ) Lo est, ,.r ad of codfish, h ioh t o-
th r ith b ss and a1 ivos ner the rinc i p 1 i tlr.l i n t h 
1 t Ind1 s tr e--"La bas , ou lee tilles lues 
s pament sous l'ardeur d l• ast re oce1dont 1 . n 
• · • oris on . P · 134 
- 1 -
!· o m t h d c co d o her .r o d 1 'b 
h n - lin f rom h veosel co t .i n to 11 it n do n 
t o 1 o. D 1 th m t hod d r otic l ly iv n to t 
u s of dories. Th roc ss of r ~ 1 fi h in from dor i s h a 
ch d but lit le urin;;;;> tho years . y t 1 m t hod t rm men 
r s ent out fr.om th anchored v se~ in ach dory 1 b ri ""' 
six t ubs of tra ls to b t . A tub of t,rawls consis t s of 
60 lin s , e ch ~ ith 50 hooks; i n ot r · ords uippe tit 
1 1 000 hoo a . more ffic i ent t r awl is th so- c lle "ot t · r 
t r 1 11 .-hich is a lar . e claw- like net dra0 1,;) ed lon the floor 
of t he oco n ntra p i ne f i sh i n 1 r e uantiti s without t 
us of hand 1 bor . T e i ncreased cos t of u i pment n ma i n-
t n no 
• 
ho ov r , i s propor t i onal to tl incr ased ff i c i ncy . 
t ra\ lers ar the b t class of f i shi v ssels known to 
th v t r of t h co s t . A modern nb r" of av r t onn 
c o t~ bout 150, 00 0 . c a ves s e l m ned by a cr 
m n and m i n n i n trips to t h Banks , b i a s e 302 d y 
mus t u or t an ax ns account s t i ma ed, s f ollo1s : 
Tru 71 e ar 
V sol expense 
ovisiona 
char es , ice 
it 1 .t o . 
,.1 , 0 3 . 
1,824· 
1 , 426 . 
But t h e m n ho v ntur s a trip on a t r a 1 r finds littl 
romanc e and fr uontly mea r e recompense in the "apos tles • 
...;> 
callin., . " Li f on the b nks is a continuous ro d of drud-
. rJr, br vi. .. storm and sea to sot th tra lls , r move th fi s h , 
r ba it nd r se t the lines, and then clean nd pack t h day •. 
1 
c toh . 
1 . ~ ch ul p . 19 from Bur u of Fi shor i a 
publ ic tion , 9 1 
- 9 -
.u3 "!'I P .I JC I P L 1 • 
uar y 19 32 . 
• T • • ...r 




9 , 700 
7 , 300 
1 2 , 315 
669 , 960 
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~ o . C -nn -1 
II i h1and Lt. 
ha t ha 
Cashes 
f i eni eu 





1o I . 
Le Have 
or es 
('to . Ch. c1 
.:antuck t. 
Ot t er Trawl 
r·e i um 
Le Have 
r or;n.;;) 
e or es 
.... o . Chan .. o 1 
- i h1and Lt 
h t h'm 


































































2 5 32 
19 67 16 
2T 72 19 
L r ~ e . 
4 ,,990 
3 6 , 00 
11 ,10 0 
45 , 9 0 
3,200 
19 , 200 
2, 800 






30 , 241 
730, 660 
4 2 , 870 
147 ,140 








1 3 , 6 10 
1 5 
2 , 8 50 
9 ,36 5 




59 , 7 5 












7 6 • 7 30 "';:':2'='5"":'<1-:;"6'::"0 
4 1 5 .i:..O 
:39 , 975 
110,320 
19 , 665 
100 






3 ,010 3 25 
9 .135 3 25 





14 70 0 
_'170 
190 0 
1 0 0 








28_3 ,0 74950 
377920 73890 
16 1s eo 579 o 












114 1 95 
-2300 1 3o0 
23850 1935 
~61 50 20335 
Th ood•fishery ra chcd i ts greatest development 1n th 
mi d i n teenth cont ury , leadi n all oth rs until after .he 
Ci vi l -ar, and attainin h e clim x i n 1859 Jh n the f! uros 
f or assachus t t s sho i 2 , 593 v ssols i n th ~ fi l d , v1 t a t 
l.Bo to • l ouc s ~or . - d Port l n · 
na__; of 1G9 1 G37 t ons , un 
' -&.i 
1 · , 15 .1 • • T-
·ns t 1on o f L .... l r1. n fro Ca Co i s 1m t d t 
ith a GOVer allo; c of ~ . .• .. .. ..••• 
k i .;) tot l of . .. .. .. ... ....... · ............. ... ... . . 
co.-
1 
7 • 9 . 
d iti o 1 prof ito f r o loyncnt on t \ a. ter f r on t i c 
·i n .... , dr 1 .... , s 1 1 ...; , t c . 
1 
,u1d not be ov r l oo din 
0 i t of 
In more rec nt 1!stor there .r is s oona i r t i o for 
oth r f i sh . The o s ter fishory is l oad · r today 1 econo 1ic 
i m or ne e , even thou~ it is o 1 cd n v r t o 0 i - · 
tere t t h t at t ach s 0 th co - fi shery . obs r s a l mon 
ar.., lso i orta t r c · S f t 1e f i r i s of the t i t h 
c ... t ur • lt ouch t e co 1 s not ntir ly lost i ts l c , 
a. soc i t 'l it i t to ;;. th o .... 1er round fi .... h of its kid : 
h 
• 
ock , e s k , ol loc n h l i t . 
CA CH OF PR I3CIP L SP• CI v OF · ROU D FI SH I NE":' E L1 ~m 
Tho s an s of Pounds 
0 Hud c ali ut Fl o n cl .. r 
18 9 97 ,146 , 471. 10 , 741 2 , 951 
1 9 J 9, 08 _o, 76 10, 828 4 ,109 
1902 , 255 .:7 . 77 1 ... , 36 4 , 809 
1905 75 , 065 76, 17 3,018 5 ,7 1 
19 8 95 , 284 59 , 5.4 4 , 354 9 ,753 
19 19 4 , 918 89,406 1, 960 15,541 
1 24 9 , 218 93, 519 _, 501 30, 855 
Th process ot curing cod, haddock, hake, pollock, nd 
cusk i s ssentially t e sa s as r acticad c nt ry a o . 
s soon as th dories re t urn to t he v sa lo th dree ing ot 
t A f i sh is begu • Tho uoua1 c,. ;.;) aboard a rand anker con -
siste of a ' t hroat.er, n a u t t er" an a. 11 p li ·tor . " Tho fi rot 
1 · cFarl nd . P· 170 
2 . • E · t an : Industria l St r uc t..ur of • E· p . 78 
1 o t hr t 0-lo t.!1 ·111 , 
o .n he b omi nal 7alls , 1d cuts off h f1 ~c~ t h ad~. 
" /. .lt r r m vee t1a or n s t h t rt;;; ont i nod i ithin t t e 
b or.1inal 1 lls , the livers arrol to b . 
•'-' 0. od or t h i r 011 , \71th the ot ... l r parts bob cast OVv.rboard • 
h fis.1 th~n . s o to 1e .:. lit.~.~ r o , ·:.r ~th a k i fc t ha t is 
rou. de at t1e end , cuts a long ach sld of the baekbon fro. 
ventral si e to r s t 10 back and r emov s t h one . The 
fish re 1on t ro\7.1:1 1 to tubs of alt ·a tar· and · horou3 ly 
he • 
Th s l tin~ of fisll m :y a- a ceom l1shed in 1 th r of t:,,o 
~-·ays ~ narn .ly , b t kencl cur , or tho ickle cure . In the 
fo r. r proc "'s th f i sh rc thorou6 hl y s 1 ted and :)l ac ~d i n 
ro,3ular iles on to of ac l Ovh r , ca lle "kenches . " I n t l is 
ray th~:: ic le t t . is form d can drain o·tf freel • ? ic,_le-
0 r fis a r e salted a:1d t en lacGd in larJ tub or " tt 
~1ho.r the ickle is retained. . The kench cur d fi sh m kas a 
rier ro uct bost suite for sout r n ark t s . ren r 1 y 
t 10 f i sl r . Ealt i n k nches aboard vess els , and i utt 
0 ·hor e . Or , if .h fish is to a· sol tr fl 
' 
it· is sort d. 
a.o fo lloi s : l a r cod, over 2 i n,:) 1es 
med i um, bet o n 16 and 22 i nch s 
" 
s a. pcrs , e l o 16 i nch s ,. cut and s lit on 'bo rd 
a d pu.C ~{; Gd b t we n layers of ic . i barrels 1hioh are stor d 
in rofri~ rated rooms in hold. 
In roc nt yo.ar ha d c.lin i n tha cad ·fishery a boon 
ore t h n offset by a corrospondin increas in t do k 
f1 i ery •1 The reasono a.r : firs t ., t he eater abund nco of 
h ddock , and s~con , n i ncreased demand tor haddock fillets . 
T e r ola ive 1. rt c of t hese two sp cios ar s o n y h 
followi n:.., statistics: 
c rt • 20 
, 
Cod, fr sh 
.::.ol oc 
Cus 
!lal i bu 
·!acker l 
- r~ '"'h 
Salted 
, · oundor 
s vordf i sh 
~.erring 
Other 
To a l Fra;Sh 
.salted 
~ b l rs . 




.:o . Chan 1 1 
-u hland Lt 
f ippen i cs 





FI H JDED Ar DOSTO J, . ·.~ Ira V. UJ 
1931 19 30 
Pound 
3 ,. 93 .,629 
5 , 73 • 00 
244 , 34 
V 1u 
. "'194, 0 1 
620 , 059 
3, 82 
12, 90 440 
106., 023 , 3.5 3, 19 ,572 
14 , 3 58 , 395 2 1,6~0 
5, 60 , 15 142 ,. 02 
1,144 
. 3, '717 
Pou d ... 
2 _, 0 "'8 ,140 
2 , 211, 6 
119 , 505 
Valu 
993 , 2 8 
690 , 620 
2 , 776 
159,27 6,930 5 , 83 , 526 
7 , 21,344 156 ,169 
43,4.20 
5 , 0 7,9 7 
3, 447,091 
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Ri!:LATIVE PRODUCTIVENESS OF VARIOUS FISHING AREAS 
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Unlike uround fish t h mackerel s ims near the surface of t h 
\"lat r i thin sight of t he boats. It is .the mysterious fish of 
th sea lhos e habits have bee closely and scientifically 
studi , · ithout, ho1ever , ever really determ1ni i ts intry 
aunts. Fi sher men for gene ·a tions hav pursued its yearly 
mi r at i ons from the Viru inia coast in spring to tho coast.s ot 
ova s cotia l a te i n the fall· any d vic s for its captur 
have been i nvent ed, f rom the fish pole, t h aff and jig ot 
earlier times to the hole·sale methods of nota and s i nes . 
Ice houses no take t h pl ace of ell- oats, hile the sp d 
of macker 1 s ch ooner s has been effectively i ncreas d by sharp n-
i n and deepenin~ t he hull by introducing motor po ver, and more 
1 . s . E . or 1 so P · 375 
2. Over t he period of years from 1893-19 28. Comp iled by 
u. s. Bureau of Fisheries, reprinted in c.E.Artman: 
Industrial Struc t ure of N· E. 
. 
-
r oc nt y t h ~in- . Th f i ro nd o 1 
on t h n ck r l •s s 71 mi n near tho i.Jurf er , 
b:J ... hero r e hous nd other ir e ularitie b der-
, ckerol ear· i n small dot'uched chools , 
1c' 1111 re y the f i sherm n ~ith fe barre lo and l ittlo 
pr ofit; or p r haps in an 1m, en e school too l a r for 
1 , 200 foot se ine o enco ass . 1anw in tancos are on r ecord 
of sin l e school extending for niles in len th and breadth 
over the surface ot t he oce n . These fish are vory sens itive 
t..o nnoeuvreo to catc them, and hen they are l ean and 1ild 
i n he sprin it is extremol ifficult, if not i mpossi ble , 
for fi shermen to take t hem . Thou · the amo nt of mac erol 
i n the ... ea i beyond o lc lation , the season ' s c tch be 
o_ly 10, 000 barrel s . u , co st nt ho e of re ard k eps t h 
skillfu l se iner a t . his post • . In a successful season t h 
captain and cre:v make ood wagea , and the vessel o mer s may 
have a share l ar e enou,)1 t o ay for tbe firs t cost of t he 
vessel . 
·!hen considered from its economic standpotnt he ck re l 
f i s e r since he Civil ·· ar y be separat ed i nto t o p riode. 
. h fi rst t 1enty ye rs were years of contin1.1ed pro erit • 
De innin with e ye r 18 6 and continu.ir ? to the resent, 
th mackerel fishery sho~ s a remar able and inex lie ble de-
cad oe. In a sin 1 yoar the N 1 Engla~d c t oh dro ed from 
329 , 943bbls . 1n 1885 t o 79 ,998bbls . i n 1 6 1 leos than one 
l 
u rtor of i ... s revious volu e, and h s never risen t o ny 
respect ble se blanco of it s former proportion . Indio tions 
re that the te ~ En .l nd mackerel fishery vi l l be co tinuad 
1 . alt ackcrel. 1 s co piled by he Bos t on 
i .... .uUrC '-• ; r print ed ~ 0 -d i. : . ·· ... J'&r D..ld p 369 
.. -s5 - · 
1n it ~ present fi ld, t h t 1~ , th l .ruc t ntity of fi ·h 
rill b ex ect o be , ken dur i n.:; ... 1 sou h r. r1n:., 
is· e lon the c~1c ~hor , abo~ Bl ock Iol . , o · ~orGaS 
Bank an- 1 the GUl of Laine . ass chua s is t he pr1nc1p 1 
st te in the union to e{l a..:,e in the lilac ~rel fishery . 
In no fishery have oder methods and e qu1 ment en 
further dv need t ha.n in the macker 1 f ishsry . The day in 
far distant ·han the bait ~ s floated on he urface of t he 
" ater to a t tract schools skimm1 the surface by moonlight . 
Tod • t t he pilotts cry n chool o' f i sh t 't a huge and po~er­
f u. net is 1o··1ered into ·t h e ~a tar at o.r e end , rhile fishermen 
i n a small dory row out encircling the school and gr ua l ly 
lo ·"er 1n:;;, the remainder. of the net which is kept afloat by 
oys at periodic intervals. At. the· proper t i l e the eine is 
••pur s e d up" by . drawi nu i n the rope long the lower ed..,e . The 
fish are thus entr pped , unhurt. until they are b iled i n to 
re 
he ve sel y "di '' n~ts "hic!!/hoisted aboard 'Qy eans of 
t· ckle blocks . -'wo of the ere v dump the net as it comes ovor 
t he r il, e tyine about a b rrelful of fish o _deck a~ the . 
net is thrust b ck 1 to the ·; ter for a other load . ;/hen a .l . 
the f ish h ve been t ke out. the dressing begins. If the . 
m eke el are to be c rried to mar ket fresh the process is 
si le. Ice is hoisted on dec!{ _d crushe , t.o be ac ed 
b ct ueen the 1 ers of fish in b rels . 
he saltiz of m· ckere l board s Li p re uires .ore ork 
and ore handl i ng of the fi sh . They must be s lit and ol a nad 
, r.d c ~ st in~.~o barrels filled with water 1here they .re a.llo , e 
to soak ten or t .welve hours. ··hen remov d they are t horo .3hly 
salted n c refull packed 1 to barrels . After allo1in oze 
r v\ . 0 d · . t t 
i n i 
ou a · i n ho 
0 r i n of orlt , 1 .. h ... r , .... p 
he u1r i 1-
C: 1 1 -Ul ro a 1 t. : orl flo of 9 0 c r.; -
0 t 0 1 mocker l fl t 1 ta. c 0 s . • 3 . 1-
' ? ,..,u 11 i 
• 
l pp r nc • On the be ... t ch oom .. r ... 
c p tai ha 1 o· n t t roo fini h od i n o .l 1 f n 1 
1 h bor h , l ther- e verod couch , c _o h o clo~ , .o 
c s t _. l ocl-c r . h re7 i o bo ti f l l r ovi cd f r . h 
... r 
• 
room , " ell v n 
ro f _ is od for · Ert clot le!) . Th cook , b ._, ,-. ~· 
u.boar t o oo or , h a c li e t "t - r· or 
.... n ro slJ 




uh 11 fi._, • t t .. O' ·-
::.nt r of i . or an c , i s not loo J O u J 
i n...:. t ific c 1n he ~... o s ·n ot .... ... of 
c ock e :-= ... rcl , ncl so 1 i n 0 .· ::Jt • • 
p-: III. 
T o rigc f Boot o to roe , i n t 1 c i n t o · .. ~ o lou·- o 
r·J~ o. f e h oe f1s ·•s t h e 1 • vi t · 1-.... r s 1 of . -..n · 
of t h rich-
~n .Jorld f 1.~h r o.., -bo o h for t ie • parull 1 o Jor L· i u 
i co sh __ o Ja r t~ o ~t-
mo f r 3 G feot do J - - '"-J icL i d ci dl ' 
·. '10 v ro. 40 to Z, GOO oi o 
· ,o 0 sure . ile f f _ h i -. r 
- .::.7 -
hou f i ·herme use 71dely s c tter I e fro t he 
..rr - 1d D s t tte southe nka or irg i ni t th t er 
part f the catch c o os fro eor~ s , out h h el , Bro\ms , 
1 d le , aBhes nd ·7e t rn Bunks it .. in 200 il s from p rt . 
The ho.r or f acilities 
a cc e s s 1 l e ven , i t h 
2 
ke Bo ton a co venie t d a i l y 
l e pro i s i on for t he e t 1r le t 
of 1 9 ssol s . It i s t h por t of c 11 for most of the lar er 
vc l s fron t he sm l ler c pe to~ns , open t.o all bo t · i tho t 
i..,cri i nat i on . 
The· · i l a ilit of o t pplies nd f ciliti ~s for r e -
.:r of d a r ts 1 . ...,r t c onv ~ -ni nc to f is ermen. 
~ r eet fl nkin ·t e is Pi r , Lr; llel to t h ,. ter front 
1 lined . it s ore s ellin3 equi ment of 11 k i do : - s .lt , nets , 
t •in s , rrols , i n 
• 
nck i 
.;.> ca as·,. lin "' '-' t t r .,1 • o i l skin , 
corda. 
• 
r or c l o t d n 
• 
s ~ 1 
• ' · - !:.> 
co tainer~ , c a ~. 
• 
·tc . 
uo of .,h '1St r is i or c fr om h r e t ..zri . by Coc.l , 
:::- 1 t T rm i 0.' Ltd . of Gr i rr. t En~la • lhO . e t • 1 
• 1932 
0 . 
- .~¥ .... 
t uo t ~~ .. ~ f i z .:, t 1 ·1 t ho · or l , co · .o much •) 400 a. p 1 . c • 
.._; ! nee t 1ey are ca ... l ly torn and ro t '" :t ic1{ly tro.. xpo•·urc to 
s1. 1 or · · lt .uJ.ter , . t he r.itc s t a tes Bureau of Fi s ri .., 
a.~. ... r c aref ul atu.dy ot t ho problem , has r~commcnded the t t~,he 
n . ..., e 1p d in s cial c hemic a l baths as a pres ervative : 
1"' caution . 
I'ho o il use. in .:.he Diese l e n"~'ines i n the f 1sh1n.::, boats 
alone oakes oston one of the c ountry•s 1 r~e~t consumers of 
f uel o::l . 
~ · c rox im1 t of Dootou t o l ar\Ze shipbuild!.. ,., c enters 
io .o t 1e1· oi nt i n 1 s f vor , for the boa t may ee.s l ly put 
1 1 foro or aul1 J.g to t he o c 1v r, ·"luincy, and ·ssex .;;h i ,.,-
;_ Js '.~· ith mi n i mum of dol n • 
The concentration of fi n<..._ cial i nt Grco -::. s of :Jassa.cl1uset ts 
i . ~o ton--a~d t he c once!UOnt ava ilab ility of c ·pi tu l for i n-
vestn .:.nt in H.shin enterprises a. w 11 as others-- has pre ctic-
t\11 door od the ornallcr t orms of Cape od here loc · 1 c .""it 1 
i · i :. de · ~t for mo ·er n rcquir·ement e . 
"' o r e· 1 y "' 1 ·n1 .. 1ca. t reasons for tho ... ncentr t i ~n of 
ic ·:J· :.n~; lund f ishi ·~ i n t is c1 ty • llOtt evcr , are ~.~ho pre ence of 
a . · -le t for the produc t c1 adecuate ranspor t t1on faci li ties 
~.~ o ervo it. inoe Dosto ad r.loucestGr ~:ere conr:.octe· y 
r a ilroad vi rtual l y 11 t ho J loucester fr esh fish has been re-
1 
s'dpped em so l d throus h t 10 oston marl~e t . he .Jew Cn,J.land 
oec tion itself io t ho la.r!J'eot s in le constmer of Boston fish, 
n ih mcuy o""' the l o.r 0 er ci t i es Oill...:o but fe hours ~ istanoe 
b· rail or motor truck . Lar,e rofri er ... tor trucks of t he 
;_ e icun • ress o 1 )O.ny oarry most of t he f i sh over l t-nd . lc. 
1. ·oc t'.tb lo p . 29 
-v -
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In hou ds of Po ds l 
\..TL0U EST PORTLAJD TOTAL 
Fr .... sh 
::; 6 , 5 8 
86 ,129 
7 3 , 6 12 
6 1 , 820 
, 704 
53, 494 
:3 , 450 
3 , .48 
56 , 855 
77 , 609 
7 , 3 3 
8 1 , 1 3 
101 , 0 5 
9 , 610 
"'7 ' 717 
_, 713 
. 2 , 0 5 
1 2 , 059 
9 3 , -9 
100 , 157 
92 , 203 
92 , 231 
9 7 . 397 
9 , 255 
9 .1r.:5 
10 , 227 
102,, 209 
1 ' 3 2 
104 , 2 77 
10 , 032 
123 , 9 .-
130 , 631 
1 < ... 8 ., 7 23 
1 7 , 0 1 
194 , ! 77 
21v , 353 
236 , 9 29 
valte' 





































2 5 , ie l 2 
2 19 , 9 29 '"· 
Fresh 
29 , 4 79 
34 , 990 
26 , 0 65 
4 1, 9 5 
3 2 , 960 
54 , 3 7 
63 , 8 24 
_3 , 536 
39 ,58 4 
39 , 615 
3 3 , 059 
44 ,58 
G3 , 451 
4 ) , 90 7 
'' <1 , 57 
~9 , Cb3 
32 ,5 _6 
35 , 983 
51 , 236 
51 , 2 ' 
41 ,76 3 
49 , 3 4 
1.!:; , 67 
46 , 515 
40, 0 62 
6 , 002 
61 , 522 
39 , 113 
26 ,747 
30 , 39 
9 , 0 12 
'9 , 263 
~:~ ' 161 







44 , 662 
50 ,5 7 
4 5 , 673 
31 , 002 
3 4, 337 
48 , 2 /y6 
51, 8 6 
5 2 , 5 9 
119 , 366 
4 4 ,16 7 
44 , 484 
35 ,131 
33 , 301 
39 , 40 3 
35 , 9 23 
47, 9 0 
' 3, 661 
•10 , 158 
31,140 
28 , 098 
20 , 901 
24 , 018 
Z0 ,165 
18 , 073 
12 , 1 '73 
9 , 7 49 
7 , "27 
6 , 270 
7,356 
6 , 0 18 
6,.5 3 
7 , 311 
5 , 6•79 
6 , 497 
2 , 497 
4, 745 
3, 69 6 
1'· • or ~oney V 1ue seo p . 22 
resh Sa l t ed F'r s l 
95 . 9 
1~ 1,119 
99 , 677 
83 , 745 
'ot 9 , 6 'it 
Ava11~ble 107 , a · o 
l 27 , 2"tl1 
107 , 1 3 







15 , 221 
15 , 927 
1 ,133 
1 5 , 9~ 4 
1 6 , 226 
















96 , 4 39 
117 , Z23 
l l • 4 42 
125 , 7'11 
1 ~9 , 5 35 
13 , 5:.&.'7 
151 , 77 5 
14 - · 59 ~ 
1 2 a631 
1 , 0 43 
1 ..:!~ . 6 5 
151 1 4: Y1 
133 , 97 
141 , 575 
147, 0 7r.:: 
165 ,.321 
1511 , 733 
19 • 0 2-
18 6 , 5 4 ll· 
170 ,167 
1 --1 , 25 
15 .. , 190 
1 6 , 216 
175 , 8 ~ 
' ... /) ':) • 017 
23:2. , 2t 7 
257 , 1 5 
275 , 297 
322 , 2.03 
3 47,041 
1 . • 77 Artman~ Industr 1 1 o t r u c t.1re of -~ . "" . 
s 1ted 
4 . .... 00 
45 , 9 
50. 763 . 
46 , 929 
3 1 , 201 
35 , 5 3 
l S , 500 
:>5 , 036 
5 _, 7 2 
50 , 731 
,_ ' 50 
45 , 395 
35 , 3 G 
33 , 4 
39 , 797 
3 . , 69 
'. u , l!71 
·.3 , 692 
·-0 , 9 
3 1 , 3 
2 ' , 2 47 
21 , 014 
24 , 5~0 
0 , 50 3 
1a . 47 
1. , 4 'J7 
9 , 933 
.. , 1 
6 , u07 
7 , "' 6 
6 , 74 
7 , 127 
7 t v52 
6 , 0 
G 9 1 . . 
2 , 5 
4,893 
3,760 
·~ - ·. .. ... 
r i · . .~. . c:.nd 
e rer; ni , ~ht u.t 6 . • rn . frou 2 to 40 oar loa n le · v e ... h e o.;u.r 
t r cks at the Pi er f r t ' l '3 ulton P i sh narl(et . Ph ila e 1phia 
' ·l .d B~l ih oro , s ! uila.rl · ; .re d if.rt .nt but on e ni~ht, • s journ ey 
b r·.il , and co .5 . E1 lar . e qy.anti ti~'-)S of Tev'i ngland f i oh . 
n Detroit ,nd Chica:.,.o, oston f i.., mHets c o pe t 1 ',io 1 :'roL 
t 1e f re h 1 ~ . var ie t ies, but i is nverat.heloss c on .... uJod :1. .. 1 
s u At un i al i1.1o · nts . '"he difficulti e s of n aint ~ i i n>;) a d !.~ -
.. an1~ r:IUJ .. k .t. f or fresh fish · ro almont self -ev i •3nt. I n t h G 
fi rn 1 c:. the fish must be ·)reser ved in ice, \' 1ich is i n .... 
~ e ' u. te as a pres rvative . Deoo .. l . . osit :i on of fis: is of t w'IO 
lti i s ; a u toly tic ar d b c Leri 1 . ut,ol··tic decor:! s1 · ·o1 s 
~- fJr~e~ts stored durinG l ife ~ 1th in he tissues - / len ea t 
c6.es , th &e fer. onts break dogn 10 tiss~ea (the proco sE 
.m o"m as ri e1 i ng 11 i n meat und JOU1try ,. Daoteri 1 dec oru-
1 eition or .u rof · o i on r ea•1t from ~ o actio 1 of b~cter 1a 
o t 1e tisuues . It i v ~ ·1 .... ....... . offens ive an l ate o putri 
odors . Do "· h t-ypes of dec om ,o.s i tion a r e retarded , but not clr -
r . ··· ed b ice te :.> Sl" "l l e . .there oecms to be a. t~ ldespre ~:i 
i de . tL.. fioh are good u to a certain poin , then become 
o · --n elief com o ly evinced by tho quest i on: "Ho l on...., 
r; ill fi ch kee ? " Thi s is o.n erroneous oonce ti o.1:1. F i e. be(.j i n , 
·1d r icc , t o u. der o ci. ecorapos1 tlon from the mo er t of dcatl , 
. ~ro.d · al l y ecorni n0 less erf ect in oondi ion. '/hen they re 
., o tled d .... ends o l h ow bad a fis l the consumer is '11111 .J t o 
o ~t . The pu l ie served ~ri ith i c ed fi sh , r arely g J s re ·l l • 
~ood fresh f i sh . People who s t hey do not li: ~ fish r-c~r _., n 
- 31-
t h ' do not, 1 i'~e ~~ c l{i of fisl .o 
. ~·ve been b le to _.et--st le f i sh , r fiJ :&. _ · (, of 11.- -
ci ic.! put ef· c · i c . • 
· ·h fi s , sa , ~0;"~ e ible nd 6 Q o -edibl~ , ' tie fi. :tr 
o!lt "O . ;hat s follo•Js 1 f or· 100 pounds of fi h : 






225- 11 ~Ye i ht o d ~ iver 
40 po n s of edib le fi sh s 1bs tane .~. 0 thi 225 po mds , ex-
preso 1as pa1 at t ho hiz eo t ari huble ra ·e . n re<. ch i ng 
m r - t , if b lSi 1es~ 1 as 9ood , · he co. si~ne ~ ,, uL. c · pt t he 
s 1iprn e t t , bu· i f usin~ss · no not ~o ~ood he o1i pm n t · o~ld 
r ruse a •:. oiled , an - e express c o.. a \JOUl d f i nd it-
__, l f t rou o mer of a bo~c of fish to be old f or a.ny price 
1 t ~~o 1· d r 1 . Thi o pn.oticv did no , of course , i crease h e 
profit s of the 1 ::J ne s or t~Ul1opul·rity of fish . 
~ hen he fish 1ero accepted t~e ucr e sol t ou ~ a fi sh 
. e:.~e fr l.:_Uent l in .il inus "h t c oul d ot b r e :tc for a 
. lOl"'G e ... ir le u.o ines s , i n out- of-th e - 7ay oc io s • The 
lS i l s s i s 0 tl 0 Fri<l ~ J s 'f7_th over he d ;.. o e o.1d for t h e 
cntir \' eek . eft overs .1 st be diS)OOOd of at , s or ifice on 
-aturd~ ·s or !on lbya , or else a re lot b s oilu~e · he fis h -
on'""cr ad to : eep u b tele ·r ph with r a idl fluctuating 
1101 s~le rices , t a.e ~: the coul d get ;hen h e could get 
it , spec 1 te f rom 1eek t o we E:k on st~les , deceive his customers 
· ,, t oth ~ i nd nd ·ual i ty of ! 1 h - -all i order t o ct -·y i n 
bus inee s . ec.;_.u·e of e ·rc · irroaul rity of o u c t ion , 
t he ret iler c ould never b ild u stea - r ~ c 
· 3 i n...::>le ... r o lu If e r ~o ... ive · \ cek a S..lp 1 of 0 00d 
r aeke::- 1 , a d .~ •.J cus 0. s like" it , n X : ~ek r ic ·s d:_,ht. 
' J .d ..-h , or t ho i .. 00 
• 
or the f i h b bl.J . Furth r , 
00C ~ s t ~cc fro ... .. oint of proclt.c io.L, he ha. to ll 
:J.l tic i .._ .. t... a 0. Hee L dv· .ce ; if r · .8 ,.., bec ·us 
.: 
of ., '3 e r or ot er lOC <-1 c ndit i o t Lte mi._.h b u ' cit ith 
sur 1 , .... . 
·"'. 
or , ice ver...,a, ho..vo brisk emu d and s . 11, 8 ti 
-
factor sock . Adv rti.~ i 'oJ exce t of t he mot er 1 ... or· 1 c 
out of tle uos t io under such conlit1o s . ~ ile t .e m .. di f-
f icul 1 a aro f elt to s o e e en b a l l re · il ~ lers in 
_!o. , t e aro . ore pronounce as the d1st nc; frr:> .... he .h:.r kot 
i ncre sea . 
Th most not o iorthy ysica l fe ture of ·he fi s i n · i ndustry 
i n ort -n is i s 1er famous both for e volume of f i s d -
le and it c• ni uo m n ,~e. O!"lt . It 1 s opened in t,h· ri ...; of 
19 4 o tho lers 7.i o for r s had mad iBtory at t ... a old T 
. 'h f. For t 'IO d s ·t he c er e . on i -;s of hou. J - w rrai r g c o tint Jd 
J 11 ouv ~ndc ca~e t o ln~ ect .nd ad i o tho · .1ost <.: u 1. d. i o 
l 
d fish i e r 1 tl e .·or_d . 
' 
Co atruc ad of _ ric~ . st one~ oncre~e it i 1, 200 r~ . x 3 0 ft . 
or thin~ space for 8 ves.cals . Th 1er. "-ic. 1 " b t-"!.il t 
is t ho ropert' of t e em ,,onue 1"' of 
le sed for a er1od of one hundred year s to ·c.he BOd t ish in.;;, 
r~a, ·t Cor oration, 7h1ch 1 t urn lets the store sp&.ce :.,o d ..... a or. 
f or t ·n v..:r term . He ts re fixed o •. a b si d e rm1ned by 
the c i ty _d s ate ... ·es. The a art der1v s a ddition E.Ll pr ofit 
"' 
.... ro ~ e rent in of tt1e st ard wharf scales on \!!L i e . 11 f ish v 
sold at .t e Pi · r 1 ... \;ei hed . Tl e e penses of maint 1 1 t .. e 
oc les in or r are minized by services of he scaleu s o 
1 . OS Po t. '"ar h ·g · 1 31, ..... 14 
ow ::... h 1 .- r 1 
., ~0 
... 1 d n 
c 
- ..._.· v-
r h u.. -
, OJQ J.l 
l .., ..., ~ cl s1 vel • 
of f 1 · o , 30~ io col ' ect d 
b\,; ' 10 n t .. 
e 'I ·t. or ' .._. d e , is th 
a o izat l o QOd~lle1 o t e ~ oc • ch 
t<7h ~ s · ·b li.:Jhed o 1 i lly in 1 08 bro p 1t. about r volu :i.o -
a ry c11a a · 11 rova1 ont 1 he met od of market.in fish .. In 
t b i r· din""' oft n u.rt-d 1 a. isor anize f shio 
bo ore .. c tai ~ c oul s cure a en star off a ._.a in . 
At res :)nt a l l oa 't#ai s d deal ers 1ho wi sh t o eel t eir fish 
a the pier u ... t . e e berw o : ho Exohance , and s 11 only 
t OUJ it . no 1 1 em ers 1 fc ...,. of 100 ntitles tha 
s lles t aler to jo l. and s .. -ro t e r1v le .... of a...,sociati n .. 
o its Qe~ cy .. e c ~ t cho , ··:J. ich are i c to befor 
s .... l 1 be i s 7 . - ~ ., resold o e y at uc - i on i n u 
Dp ci ·· l .. OO ... si .:;n for · u ose . ymc to re do · 
·: ich 1 .:.urn o.y · h c pt 1 s . 11 ~ ti..le-
ru .... t s rc 1 each, ~ ily . 
t· i c o:;oe.rvico the ucts } of lo co isslo fr 
llinc::; rice . 
In n toroom of ha ch;l.t e a b l - ckbo rd char li' o 
s t.o t h boa t- s GJ~ eo ad , 
h y s~il d , and c 0 . 1.d-
_ti a l i n or .a.tio 1· furn1::Jh3d ealors in t a 
...;, . P e t c u 1 arriva ls of · - ~t , qu t it , ki d , 
a. val o t 1e s l c.:; s . .:'hie b 1 ..... i is su.z; dative of ~~l 
Jer i o ic . oe s di st i buted b t o B ... t o _l o " S Bureau to nl{ S 
an brokers . e most rocent_ .fi uras c ompiled from th so 
0 11 ro. t :.1 . i n 's : -
l..f • DIn B 
1 
I !.l: I :. T r ~ .. ::;r· .... L . j T 0.JT0 . ·, "i .:Jv . c· ~u J -'.L i ~ . 
~0 . 
La.r · 
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0'\l d ., lue 
l , 12 , 8 0 53 , 097 
1 , 9 3 , 185 4v 1 4o0 
40 , 9 77 
5, 8 5 , 5 t.>5 z:-- 3 , 511 
2 , 101 , 119 . ' _7 , 701 
1 · , 150 
~arc 
19 0 ... 
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23 , 75 3SG 
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(4) hotel n r' t r· ._t ., .Pl C O!: . n ies • on c ' 0 t oe ~orl<S 
1 . Fi gure s availa b l e i n the f iles of t he Boston 
Chamber of Comm er c e 
i L..r sell 
Li r "tl ' "' o le s . '· for t he o-v e r -
l " ... .t.. .... u 
.o ' ...; .. tr v r: ll:n 
.. h i 
le 
1 
to i , a .. ri e.. ro_uct lL'"e f i.., rc .. t. i res 
e d i r ect eo he tel e w A , therefor~ . · 
of ost 1r: o c • ' li l it i o cl o.r - teri n o:... uL.. r e 
l t r tail r t os t e r~s o s ibilit of or 
• 
· ;;.Ct t t he tela one b i l l of one la '-Je os t o de~ 1 r or-
a~ e 3 . 000 a mont h sho · s no l ack of i n1tia ive o t 1o art 
of \ holes le • ·,:hen i ce dro~ t o l o 1 i t he o 1 ~ r· 
k~ a s le Jrofi le ,. t , b:>at o · r""' fr ~ rmer 1 b1 . 
1.::-J. ·- elr f i s • an old i 1 col · ..;t r l<J0.L ! ... (') 
f vor le . ar· et . ... c - i n s· · ores buy i n 1 r e q .ti t t es 
'or the ir o·11 cor u;, ~:. i , a. 
~t r J o ues u , ·1- o ded 1 t e tr d • Tl e ir str t ~ie p ai 
aD por rf l loz-cou u ch s ers i r e o •· i l e r rn. n 
.. ~h"· ~1 es n d 11 of " .e loc 
t e l d r e .. t ur nt _, )l y o or:J~' i 'f1 r 
. _ ti s , eno ._;h on l uo t he c r r nt • • 
L 0:..1,3 t b s css , un like o m 
s il en to i n i v i u• l ar e u. ip of c ·. ito.l , 
_ · crt el s t 01 e L,") a tov1ar· . ..or c l . or e d 
c ~lpl }~ f i 1. i a l t. rue O' Ori 1 ro • a 8 '. c:;.r D Co . 
a r r· i 7 Bo · to onc er~ s , b t 
, . l i f L .. of u .. e bo h lE.. 
La s · avull b lJ fi r e lO' o al i bi li~1 s of ' , 051 , 000 , 
1 
·; i v~: 0. 
en i n 




of · · · 1 ~9 , 133. 
I ~c D€Lanc e . oet of t..h9 samo ate sho "/S cur .... nt a ... ze · ·0 of 
:;.:.53, 159 ; current liab"lities , ,i2 1 247;. 1orlc · ....... c . i t al , 
>:~ , <J l • Th i E.> co. >.., r e ith vor;in ~ c a 1ta1 of ~(5 , 3 r on 
1 
t . ril 0 , 1931 . 
J1 .. I'J t oc!t dur .:r..ci t he t~ o ye r p3rio 
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ic o ·· s · 
tl .... tic .... o~st 
1d 1 . ~'-0 t 0 l 
e:rcmge-
or::-
62;.. - 70 
5"' -7 
o5 - ._ :_; 
_ rn ro c i )_0 ictL r c of t l1e sit. atio i s 10 .·~ i a v ac-
nc:.ch boa t . Co ics of .,j t ·. in..; ~3hee s of .. w ouccc sir 
·r i p'·' of th rn~ bo~ t 11 .s~ra . L ~ne ever 
r.:.:.de .. (.· e · 
·.. t.~'l ic 1 ~ooccduro , -L. e r. "' ho ~1 o·"' d . t 
. • ~; ooJto I:e -.rs Dureau . J · - 1· , 19 3':> 
"""l r 
"' ..... t 0 Wublo in 
.1 li.1 • some 
- 37-
S 'r LI .. 
1 
s 1 of f i h . 75 
n e d i count . 40 4 . 8Q 
e 10 . 80 7 . 50 
u C leo 3 . 00 5.oo 
To 1 
:at t ook from xch 0 
'ireless, opera or, & v.c .. c 130 -00 14 . 24 95.00 112 . 30 
( #1 25 75 30 ) 
( #2 25 _o 30 ) 
N t stock for s h i p t o t ke 50 of 341. 26 1, 92 . _5 
Sh ip's 5 I) 170. 3 946 . 22 
et took f or ere l oss exp . 
,2 p . Ba l. 60 .78 
Oil 244.55 140.85 
Ice 80. o. 
a t ch nd 1umper 7. 50 
( #1 3 i c e 4 . 50) (#2 3 39 -50 ) 42 . 50 
Cook and En 1 eer 25 . 25. 
s er 5 . 5. 
Prov1si o s 104. 36 134 .38 
. a t er Co 1 25 . 491.41 25 . 513 . 51 ( ! 1 5 20) ( f. 2 5 20) 
a . 5 40 . 0') . 
Tot l ens s 531.41 432 . 7' 
B l ance (in debt ) 3 0 .7 432 .72 
Share p r m n 
~ l 14 . en 
f/2 13 men 33.28 
compa..111es ork on a so-c 1led "50-50 1 y " ( me n i g t hat 5 , 
of t he profit oeo to the co pany, 50( ·t o tho crew), others 
on . 0 r t io; dory tra :-flers so e t1mes t ke 25~ t.o t he 
bo t, 75fo to men less sk i ppera e and outfit s ; s r ordfioh bo 
boat 
20,o to theJ m ckerel are l' S usu 1ly et 5 ,o less outfits , etc . 
The mos t r ecent i nnova tion i n t he e uipm nt of th Bos to 
f l eet w t he i nwt llat ion i. June 1932 or t he firs t m r i 
te1ep one service on t he tr 7ler "Flow11 of t e Bay St tc Fish-
1 . arne of boat f ie itious ; fi urea authentic--fro 
the c onf idential fil es of a Boston com n 
i n 0 
r coiv ees 
h est r i p " 1 phon e 1 4 r 
coveri1 , oth l o a or t 
1 
-.. n t 
ceo f r o 
C' t l e t o u O erville ith perfec t succe • The tel hone 1 
ade possibl 
ephones . he 
by addi a radio link 0 he ch in of 1 d t el-
acco~p ' i n dia ram .illustrates 
2 
t he principle : -
. -~ L, \':.:··J_·: ... /- - - OF F1C e o ~ o e.., te ..... 
,r':-;-;:-r,. -
/ ·' • \ •. / -----~)- {- - - - · ·;-., l e rhon e. C ab l-e. /'' ' / 1\ !...:. •. I /--::::::-- ..... 
..... 
.!... f> e. c •a I f\"Je "'' n e 
6 r c"'v :.- t-,..- •r~ 1e 1e. rno,"'7 ..a. 
Ce ,, +ra l o ,: ft C\2. 
fr cl h S n"'11Tllt'l 1 
......_ __ 
~ Tele pho r-F e. 
C A!J LE.. (_ 
Ul"\d C'!I-"11""0 Vh c1 CCt. bie. 
The t o p a or "channelstt sho~n bet een ship and shore a re 
entirel separa t e so hat t hose on one vessel oan ot ordin-
rily l i s ten to hat is said on a o her. The voice comi 
from the shore, ho ever, can be heard on all vessels, and 
t he man er of a fi shi ng co . pany, may , · if he esires, call 
all ves.sels of h is fleet and t alk to them at once. Thos 
vessels not called can listen but hear only the voice from 
t he shore d not the r epl y from th vessel. Secrecy hen 
r e uired for s pecial com unic tiona c n be arr an ed by use 
of code ords. If so desired it is possible to carr on a 
conversation direct.ly letween boats, but the connection must 
be es t bli ed b· the operator on shore. 
Reports of the catch m y t hus be m de re l arly by t he 
oats t o the home office; or, the captains y be c lled i nt o 
port ~hen the arket is f vor ble, or advis ed to stay a;ay 
1 . 
2 . 
Bos o Tr anscript. 
Fi hiJ1 Gaze t te. 
June 2 5, 1932 . p . 1 
ay 1932 p . 9 
a azine Seotio1 
- 3 . -
an ici o. a ri s in3 m Ke t . I::. is ru ot h r a v nue for r port -
i n ' Llistr C3 ss or t r ouble , or ordcri n repl o.em n part for dis -
ubl d ach i nery to be availab le on t h boat ' s r riv 1 , t hu 
suv1 g va luable time heretofore uasted on shore. Di s ress o10 -
nals oan be t r ansmitted direct to eovernment. agencies, s o af f'ord-
i nJ: greater security to life and property at. sea. It i s be lieved 
to be only a .ues t io of time uhen al l boats 111 fi nd t h is :a r-
vice of such pr actiea l value thct.t 1 t \7111 no longer be .oo s i dor ed 
a luxury . 
'rhe most dynamic i rmova t. i on .in the fish industry i n t he 
t \'Jent ie t h century, as part of t h e propa andc. to m ke fish a 
more po u l ur food , was the i4troduction of he f're h f illet of 
cod an' haddock . It vJas be ,.un in a small ;ay in Boston i n 1921 . 
and b· 1928 ther e ver a 51 fir , s i n Ne: Enol nd e ed i n t ;.a 
1 
field . Large amou t s. of capi t a l from other s ourc es entered 
the f i sh bu s i ness., so hopeful were the early proopects of tl i s 
i dea which vas · o.; 
( l) El1m1na te t he urchus.e of ~:;aste par ts 
(2) Reduce the cost of shi ppi nB 
( 3) .~arket fish through regular grocer y store· c·h nno l s 
( 4) Re ula e t he ual1ty 
{5) Develope a more easily adver t i zed product 
( 6 ) Eliminate unpleasant appearance and handli e 
The f r sh fill et business,. ho 'vever, fr o the s tart on-
co tared the same serious difficulties as fi sh in t he r ound , 
with an added disadvant age of i ncreased cos t to t he consumer . 
Fr e z 1ne u s clearly t he needed suppl ment t o the fresh fil le • 
A t rea i n"" process ~as dove l o ed wh ich prevc1t ed bo h t he lo 
of nutritive j uices, unfavorable chan..,.e i 1 color , a1d t he d-
velopment of a nrishy" odor . Var io!.ls c o npe t i n proces s es have 
bean pwr fec d a d re used by Bost on d eal ers; mos t conspi c u-
ous of t he se re h Arctic, Tasty and : ordic br ds of frozen 
1 . Ar tman . p . · 6 
:. .o .. 
h d ocl n co fill • h e ~i.. .. h is r pod i u c 
r and p cka:"e by m chino, lin i na in t e un ~ it r J 
m t ods of hand p& ckin : . 
As sured no of c. c ontinuous year-round supply, he 
1 r e c o ·nies campai ned for the f'estern market. gres -
sive s les t lks and other for s of adv ert i zing sily c ap-
tured t. e middle es t, beyond reach of t he fresh fish nd 
fresh f ille t com eti tion . i:J tisf ctory S 111 ents i n silica 
el c ro have been made s far s San Antonio, Texa ,. exico , 
a .. he · est · o s .. As pa. t O·f t e rogram of o l ar i zi ne; 
sea foods, partie l a rly in the oitre b lt in th..:. 1 .... s t , r -
se rch laboratories have publ ished co vL cin proof of th 
h 1 h - g ivinu u l ities of s.ea foodn . Radio t lks, amphlet.s , d 
magazine articles hav amphasized the vitamin nd chemica l 
value of f i sh by e.xpla inil i n deta il the re-action of rains 
seep1n through t he land for mi l l ions or years , dissolving 
t he soluble subs.tances as t hr, gr adually find their ay to 
the ocean . hi s cycle has robbed t he 1 nd of its chemica ls, 
no .stored in t he s:ea--the soluble ones in mJ. ter • the insol-
uble. precipit tea in ooze or ud on the bottom of the sea . 
Of the 92 chemical elements 39 are definitely kno m to occur 
in the ocean . All of the elements that are necessary for 
lif.e are f oWld i n the sea: 
X Aluminum X Fluor! e 0 Phosphorus 
on Gold 0 Potassium 
X Arsenio 0 aydro en Radium 
nariu 0 Iodine Rubidium 
.. Boron 0 Iron • ilioon 
Dro i e Lead Silver 
Caesium Lithium ~~ .. Stronti ..t 
0 alc.iu 0 .1a0 nes i llr.t 0 ul hur 
0 Carbon 0 a ga ese -7:· Va .. d i U"!l 
0 Chlorine X ~: iokt; l X Zi nc 
+ Cobalt 0 l' i t.rogen 








ro b n c 
" ; f ction, i f 
co r i n 
n cessury i n cer tai n 
o n 
nts 
Fi xed n itro en nd p osphorus are amon the oat dof i c i n t 
cho ic 1 r o p on 1 d · It i s est i mated t h t t ocean 
deeps cont a i n 250 , 000 mil l ion t ons of n itra t e - nitro· -n a d 
75 , 000 millio tons of phosph t e p osphorus .l Since the oce 
i s t hrouu out ita ex t ent a l mo t unifor m i n oompos itio , i t 
fol lo• s h t foods dorived from the sea are r ser oir of 
o.ll e l em Jnt s nee saar for the hum n die t . I t he li t of 
r ec ent med ic 1 r search tis fact ao~uir s dded si ific nee . 
Formerly 1t ·; s t ou h t hat abo t 11 l aments ~er 11 t t 
er e need d in food . everal yo r s 0 1 s proved that 
iod i ne , i ns 11 amo nt v s essen i 1. · I n t he l and r 
f icicnt i iodine , oitre is endemic . I o i na ex ists hr ou,h-
out the oceans . and 11 sea foo ds so f ar a na l y zed cont i n d-
e a te ount to me t a ll dietetic needs . Rec c t l y 1 has 
b on sho\~ t hat co p r is 1 por ant in ma i ntain! 8 red cor-
puscl s , d m ngane s e aids i n respi ration . Cobalt is sus- . 
p cted as bc inu co ear ned i n i nsuli l fon a tion; n it i s 
pr v d t t fluorine i s neceos r y for pro er formation o 
t ¥cth . Calcl,um or lime is no r aliz d t o be i na e uat e n -
er lly 1 our om on f oods and 1 ter; it occurs o bout five 
t i mes t he extent i n h ddock nd c od i:. . t it does i n beef . 
'ot on y o the chemica l e lem nts and en r gy content of 
se foo s oompure f avor bly ~ ith 11 ot ers , but t1e f or . 
· nd sui bility are 11 e 11s i -h l y f vor bl e . Fi shes r 
t nder beo use. bei of t ho same s pecific r vity 
l. Taylor . p . 3 
n '" or : fo b · n~ bu 'Y up , t ~ do o ~ d \1 0 ort 
lv .., . For 1 j, ' C t ti s e o of fi a 0 
1d a~ c ot o d toe· er b s t ro oi o s , ... k in u.. tc 
oin3 t n er , t 1 e , r ire 11 1 ch 
1 r di tt · ck d d te b tho j ice of t h 
bu n d • f <... t s of fi h a.r 11 li u i at 
eraturo , a d f o th t re on are ro d11y e.ul fi d 
1 0 to d . 
( oso f o 
f fish r 
co t 1 i n l o t every c e vit 
oot bu d n 1 in co liver oil ) 
01n ~o cont i 11 the soenti•l ou 







;, ou tr . 1 u f vor b l w1 
I t 1.-. t lrou t e one;} of the ~ta c usot Fisher1e "" 
ssoei tio ,. u der t he able 1roctio of tr . "" •. • Cooley , 
t h t th s sc1-nt i fic f c s re popularized bye uoatio 1 ad-
verti • and other officials 1k over r dio st tion 
.:nz c nd WD A. vary in the ubjects from uotatio s of hys i-
cfana• orsoments of sa foods to de cription~ of t e b i ts 
n kind of f ioh an the ost r y to prep re the fort e · t able . 
De . onstr tion eookin classes h ve een ivan hrou h co-
o erat i o of ood!Eouael<ocpin • The Ladies o e :J our1 1 d 
t c Doston s Co • with e n s chuvet s • i hori s -
soc1a tion co ri ti a souvenir p hl ct of rec i pt • 3 
thes e c o uch h·s een one t o bre k o n th ico 
a.,j inst f1,,h 1 a peoi l ly a i not froz n and canna :fi."h . A 
g ro i ll · fcelin of 'fis - for - he 1 h consciousnessn rna o s en 
in the r eoen opu1arity of t e se foo s rest ur ts , o ·:·hich 
1ero 1 ro ., Ki b 11 , nd u o 's are ~ ost ropr sent i 
i and round Bo to 
Co-o _u 1 · 1 he h oret ic · 1 r . ~e rc. orl i h 
fi h i r du r . D be n th t i n :h dev l op ~nt of 
- prod-
uc t • 1 t h t he ro\·;in'-' dem _nd for fil l t c me ;..he probl o 
of findi ng s ome profitable dispo i t i on of t h e wa ,·te parts . 
In rec ent years t he scientific solu tion h a led to the e-
g innin of several ne • and distinc t enterprises. One i m-
mediately t h inks of the utilization o.f cod heads i n tha 
manuf cture of glue by the La Pa e Com any of •ast Bos t on . 
After the heads are ·;a .. hed continuously for t :venty - four 
hours , t hey are slowl y boiled under thirty- pound steam pres -
sure for t 7enty-four 'hours, and then filtered.. The remainder, 
kno ·;n as uch ...tm't is hen us ed i n mal{ i n fish meal, a h i h l 
desir ble feed for cattle and poultry . Tho· chief 1 3rediont 
of fish me l is the waste of haddock and cod after he fillets 
have be .,..n Oil • (This· a _ OWlts t o 5 ., of h e dressed 1e1 <.;> t) 
den 1aste, after t he oil e l ement has been extracted for 
soap. uick dryin paint, and a s bsti t ute for linseed oi l , is 
ls used . This material crushed nd boiled .under vacuum at 
l 0 degr e r etains all t he food elem nts, is 97 di ~stib le , 
odorless, and 11 ill keep i ndefi italy . Five tons of r aw fi sh, 
co~ti 5 a t on, make o e ton of mea l. Until 19 :31 t h e en t i r 
out put of t he Dehydrating Process Company . one of t he larges t 
Bos to firms in the fish by-products business, sold its entire 
outpu t in Hamburg , Ger many . As the idea has become bet t er 
kno · n i n t h i s country , he farmers of the 'r- es t , particul rl 
i n Pennsy lv nia , Ohio and Indiana,. are now lart:,e purch ser a , 
~ith a cooperative farmers • ass·ocia tion i n Buffalo e i n_z t he 
l ai",;:,e st s i cile mcric ..... n purchas er . 
t i 
The recent co .• e t !fon fro J apanese poorer · u l i · meal, 
sellin~ at bout 27 A ton 1 1 c or ~ · ri s on ·o ~ 40 for th h i h_r 
-Jr :. C dOt:"!., ' v iC - .:ll i c ~~i ~ r u o co c r . 0'1 t h ' 
1 s . . .... t 
i t ~ i on i on fo o to • ve 
i nt roduced to eafe-~ur to i n ustry . The h i 1e r ico 
r eceived t OS on for t h at 11 y j 1 as v9 2 i: r 
to in 1929 . uali i s deter mi ne by th oil cont ent , t he 
best I • it"'" m a l ei fr o 2- - oi t , h .:.l t a oorer I 
rad s of 'bro n" e 1 are so tires 5 oil . en treat. d 
~ith sul uric acid r eserv ~ 1ve thi aa l y b used ·o 
f ~rtilizer . 
Inc r e s i a t e.tio ·1 b~in iven to ·fi., h fl ur i 
t he j i t of chil re fflicted I it 1 bo v ise s s . 0 e of 
t h e l ar e os pit .ls i n r a h i n ton is ex r i e ti o i t i i 
s c.1re f or rickets , mix in~ fro 12-}•15~ fish flour \ i h 
re c Ul a* flour i n h 10 1 SO· S ned foo ·s like class es C .:>1 .. 1 S • 
! is fiel is as y et oo dev loped t o pr nt e f1 ito 
ro pee s . 
i s l<: i ns , · i.e 1 · ere h ret of ore o le s , ar e 101 s l d 
i 1 r "e u nt 1 t i s for .2 r re l o t he s s i c t 
Co p n- · of Bos t on . er1 ent have sho ·n tha.t there a r e 
1· t 1es i n t 0 f i sh sldns \ _ · ch i v a.d d r ili t d 
ironcss to cemen • Tests substituti :fish s ins for 1 o.t h r 
ho.ve b c succe s ful , t ic lo.rly lit s 11 obj ec .., l i k 
c r d ci arette c ses , ml let 
• 
et c ., ut s o , u 0 has 
1 ·o be n fo ld f or h in th~ ..,hoe U£ 1 ..-s·. 
i sh fr nkfor · s , r ece 1 dvertis in he ne·1ap ro 
O' Har Bros ., are he lates t novelty fro th · Boston Fi h 
ior , bu t it is doubtf 1 if the idea will prov of 
n i fic nee . 
... 
, 
'J d n·o JUS i l l. . b .:: i n -
t 1 oc i i e r·· s i L n o .J'o•• ~ lO 
Ic 1 ld .vt o ~ ..,. 
..;) omp t ... nd 
e co ac ad iroctl it tl c ler • to OS 
b a - 8 of elev tor ·· n over 1 convo, ors , for 
u .. o t e o no of h ... bu i ne • I t su .... 
lee to 
l l .9/ 11 boa ts L .. vin..,. ~ ver rtbe i ce of 
r Ol • ~his c a u t:1e et i ns 
u s i c s bee use 1 t c • 20 divi end 0 stoc 
t of . i ic i s eld by t .... dealers . Rec ntly s"' "" ... 
ch se ts •i - -Ice d l d vt a.Je co. a develo od a co ... 
peti. · 1 t . s 0 c o ie stor e r 1c~11 11 he 
r lu f i sh af er i t as been fl h rp fro en. u 1 aces ~ 
i i n er diary bet ee slo ick freezi ke 1 , 
s a l. o d lo d r r froze ol . h ock cod , L 
' 2 
fil l e t . The fi sh a r e ut i n 50 . ound oxe 
• 
a. d u i ~ 
. e co l roo 
" 
at 0 de rees belo zero, here y s s ... em 
of b l o e s , h ... a ir i s eire 1 ted aroun ch i n i vi u 1 box 
0 rc lv ou s . e "e l m f r e ze ' • Jh i ch i s 1 s f foc tiv ..... , 
k·e fi f te ours ) T e f i sh i s th-n stored t zoro, d i n 
ceo l a tio , a be k t f or t c l 
ont • Decaus f i nh f oze_ by h e . etho s c~n be sold 
ohe pe t . t e c o tl· Birdseye 
ure e to s i vel used in Bo on . 
d Ta l or r aces e t h y 
ot 71t hst ding t e l most 11 .. 1 tl ss possibili tie ~l i 
s upply d future acie t.if1c develo mcnt , t he fi s b us1 OS 
as b a one r a lly unprofit ble. he rea 0 s re m 
1 . Fro 5-50 0 s de pe. ding on the size of the 0 t 
nd he ae son of the ye r . 
2 . F11 ets f rozen i n 1e f i n a l pack J e cent 1 er . 
It njo~ 
a t h n 
ci t ies . ( . ) 
( 3) 
to a i 
(4) 





clu~: )n of fiah a s a r ula . lea dlot . 
h n l/10 t l).- '•':>--vt:unptio 1 of me t per capita 
ted to the oeabo st~te a~ a f eu ~ ln d 
,.,.or r ...... l uver ... i on t o prepar1 1:..> an cook i n,; f · -. ·• 
pre judice a inst. frozen fish , and fear of 
on i f o , c a ed fish . 
seasonal chara cter of the i ndustry , caus i n o- a l-
und scarcity r; i t .. c on. eque t fluctuations . i 
{5) erishability of t h e pro uct neceasita eo uick t r -
over ,. proh i bit.in large inventories of f resh f ish . 
(6 ) Diff iculty of arketin0 : h iQh express charges. and 
expens ive refri erator ears. 
{7) Com ~etit1on r.low cos t s Laple f oods. 
. with 
l! t pr esent the ealors c era lly re l most un i f'on 1 1 essi-
mi tic , while the men on the o tn frequentl r ece-ivo o.s lit tle 
c ond ition ulL ost un ;recedented 
.:.n he i nd· s try . Until s o e sol tio1. t.o these p ·o lo .s in de-
vi s ed , there 1s 11t .lo likelihoo that t he bu incs~ r.ril l be 0X-
c i ndtts try are th ei hteen t wl 0ra tie u_J a t 
t he docks of a l a.r ~e r•asst...c .1us tts fisll c om o.J:zy vhich i s now 
opcrath but tvo oa ts . 
In o. r port to s ockholder of t·l~ Bay t te Fi .... hin 
COtpany , esident Barl<or o..i ·<> • ... . act t wo ear s h ' c eon 
ln~ s all · d ifficul t on - s 1 11 i n u s trios , but i n ·he f is i n 
! 1. us t ry :. e 'artie lar d if ficult.~ . hus ari en f ro a . oar ity 
of fish an co se uen~l h iu or cos t or ro ·c t · o a , time 
v en 1 r ic.s of o her f ood t uffs voro f allin~ r idl, thus 
m 1 v it almost 1m o sible to .produce and m rk t f i ah at a 
r of 1 t. . T1e 1 >VC tio~ s of t ho Unite t tes ureau of 
~is r i.n a m to ica to t~ at f i... u 11· ot be l ... :lti fu l 
3o. i n for out a ot1er r ur , but t ere . r c alroa ... :!.- o of 
b-etter oa c hes ~ n ay not have o uai t so lon . • n Thi s i s 
Bos LOl e ts B reau . June 14,. ~ · a 
esor:,o con crv .,1 0 .0 c J. t h 
1c:.~l :,· , ' t 1 ts the ht: i:J ri ic 
·o -n fut .11 h Jil C •J i :.1l· 0 en rn·n II .n vO h 
J.;a 6 .. 1 o . fl 
IV . y 
hou tlo d fi hery do. i n t i Jo 
th value of t c i n - sh r· ,.. c·os 9 lOUl not b . ve look a. ..., 
•ir of i .. ort 1C.., in or is l rri 
...j . h 
of ~ rc al i 1il ie nc ·• I ,,alu 1s ue 0 i t . ...., 
·r 
• 
t 0 11 1 0 1 of c pit · l ncues ·r fo 
b n~;.; or ..-'1 ~ . d he rio of 10. 1 •1 1 h 
it rof1 .-bly r..1 rl: to • h h~rr 1 us t ry io 
ri ci 11 . i ~ . here ut. r and Lu 3C re ~·-o a.c-
k o:· led....,c of the tr e fL,. c fou .d c 
o the off- slor i...nk , _n the bu n or , din l o 
riv~rs ·:_ ..... re 'h y see for hu. d ed of rille a i n tho 1 
ior. 
Ale 1vos , or river ho rin 
• 
r th oot bu a t. 
riv r ood-fi h on he co t , oi rt·cul<:.r l len ifu! 




unto 1 , .err -c d 
1 
e o cot Ri ero . 
The o.u.L fish r ho o 1 1 o.... 11.<.1 ver· !.<.l on l-he At-
1 1c c · t, 1 a. e n of 1 I e 
1i h ro , ike the · lo vife , i a cends t 1 r iver._ in 
. 1 1t1o • L ort t c at,o s on the Hou ·onic , 
o ·,, c ~ ic t , .err!. c , 1' nnebec 
cfi b s 1 cos u ·,~ il t 1 p r f t 
1. ~:c . rlar:. p . 2.dl 
2 . I d . p . 217 
--
uti n tar _ ro, · c t m 0 d t' 1 . ., i • £ . 
1 r· h r i 0 of 0 icl r bl v l L ho 
1 
-
l1ore fi r1 Lob t r 
• 
· l iC~ OU r lk all oth~r 
in i p r e , r mo 1 . lf-11 n h co· .. 
of' •. o.1n l'h re t y con ti ut 36:0 of t o""al value of 
11 . - r i ro uc s . <480 . nd in 1 \ 
.!, la :Jro • but i co lp rison I, i ic of lit 1 
··. port c . T 0 lo er 0 h r ch..., 1 s iuht in 18 9 , 
af· er ; .lch to s p l ad1 y deer sed . A co 
if ot cr n~ v r , has cas ion ri i n 
t all ro r io t 1n1 , 
s o h t otu 11· lc v 1 of t tot 1 o Jch vo b n 
r due • co. ;ari of :. 
t l1i Ot t : -
Po'ul d 
in 
H pshiro 137 , - • ;.J 
0 :3 o a t 3 , 353 , 7 - 7 
Rl ode I _5 , 000 
co otic 
:30 , 4 9 , G03 
r ctive le 1 lation 
year ... 18 
a luo 
57:.t ~ l 5 
• 
14 , ·92 . 
81 , - 5 
099 
19 19 o • out 
Po n ·s 
29 , 0 12 
, 3 7 , .:> 
l , 9 4 , 3~7 
o, 
!/ l u 
1 , ( 1 , 54 
7 rz., f:.03 
15 , · 9a 
2 !:': • 9 0 , ~ ' . 
acted i u bo h a i n J 
.~ ca c hu;:;e · t to o · f e .. · rd .:.he i du s · r b r ve ... i furt r 
i..Ul.LOC ._..a :/ pl tion . 
io :-tort t c 'i 0 
r c.s .... l 
~ . . c ~arl 
3 . rr a 1 
f i r y in h e Uni d ....., t . · :t 
·• . ... _ · .cr o ..Jr t hr nillio ·:-. 0 ')~I. -
The - .:i 10 cl<- .• i D. · :1:;:1 r. c d , t l. 
! e cccb o u .i l i on 01 d. , b~t ~h~ c 
· leo a ll cvol P ~ i ndus ~r i n _ ho e I3lllnd ... d ~ n -
nee · c _ - L c har c l ·- 1r ' il t r became i o t..~ t · n 11 
: e~ti t 1 e i tury ~hen t h pop 1 r d .-nd 
for nli tle n clsrr or sm ll uahau l s urred rod 10 t t o. 
1 
o tll · l i mi t of t nut ura.l cl r sourccc . 1 e e 
• 
1hi ch is v ··stl· j ore pro uctive th· n that in ~- · -1-
is en r d in t 10 C .pe ovm , c.. th m E· ...,th· ·., , 
, airh en, Orle n , .la.reh .... r:1 n 'ellflee • If 
for d l am. ppen~ to be . · 1- t L i.e o 
c a ' c h i .. , t .10 re fre ucn ... l re s .... r v·e on .h ·1, 1 1·' s 
m edu i n s· >til t he demand t ncrG s • Or , o pre-
e t re ig n~ so. o fi h r en s pr ad t. c c o on 110 s 
do .·· re i n o 11 t · r 7here the ar .... kopt i ve u __ til n o ci· d . 
Tne rL c · p 1 oy tor fishery i n . o · oa i s t·' k ow · o 
'- lon, t o e s t rn s abo rd , fro C .pe Cod south to :!'lor i :·, . 
' . .'ellf 0t !-Iarbo on th · nor h s h ore of C e Cod, . Chath'-' ,, 
stern sho 
• 
Co .ui·t bor P !Joness t 
D , n ~he ~ov.t1 side are th princip 1 oys c ~r i n 
D one r...,lc~ d z our d , a d Ch, .. :J e k B · I n thir co:Intr;; 
t _e i ncip 1 l:n.tsi.t.enD i s i n r·· ~~ ... !luck ed ·o ..,te ..., , ;1. ...., • th 
re rn:moved fro ~ th .... s el • Hi..Jhly o:>! 1 ed 
he ,_ ter . e sofa d lieu e k if~ . 
c · k We h in e ds or ' t il la " or t c _nser 0 1 oft~ ~n:r~ , 
- . 'r lcr • .J • G3 .J·· 
- ... 0 
0 ... " Lv n c & n ~c.o l e lo .... is t:.l ' 'U 'l ..... -~ . ..... 
._;e fo o ... e l\.o.o. • • Goo <:', vur u r v " 
-1 
f 
·'- t .c-or b .::;rc th or 
ir .... t on p rfo t. t bl l r Q. 
" 
Hhich tho · re conve e t ou._.h trou b ter . 
0 i 1 t i U.;.J h t 0 r 
diluti o. o.~.ot,i 0 r ... ire 0 s lt . 
·r 0 te a r t o zes c 1 1od 
" 
0 ol " n x ',r le.c t 3 " tL • 
i ~ty ; od . 1 tCQ n c t i cko 
n i fo ... h J~ ,_.;, • 
.. il co • c t S10 df i h 
lob t r Oh t1 uU of t o ... l .. 0 t of. aL. r sh ~-L-
.... ol i t no.... on r. e , h 1 e 1 moder· for 
1 ivec , h , c · r , flo 
d t:> s t rs . ome 5 i.J eci of 
f i D.l f1- - m ke 
0 in r a 
s_ I .,, ..... 0? PL. 
Blu ..: i 
luc p _k e 
o~ ito 
u falo f i h 
..:>1l lho dv 
,.. t f i .... v 
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ci<: re 
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')v ot r 
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Bocaus of t. s so 1 fl~ct tio i n o ·h 
• 1 ai d. or f1~h, i i obVi OJu hu l c l .. Ot. 
b~ sol fr ... h to d 1· r· • . 1 ro l · ~> of is 
h . v·riouo thode of 1.1L .. h ill he Ul .. .!: • 
·:.a l :!lu is t c rl.:o t I<: no n pr~ . crv .:, iv • ~0 n 
.uro4 ' l dr 0 of ' r~ f re t e p l ""'rim. f U.."l .t · rof t-
-
.b l 0 c-.. c Co . In the t ri, he e se .. i 1 t o:lo .:.1 0 
not vet odi ied i n "n· .. ortc.m d tail . ~alt .... res rv . 
fish b -h r frou i • 0 foro r~ CO · -
1 At he s lt passes in th tlost e"" ' s on .. .!1.1 
... bo ices r· t r· neformsd in 0 lt so -1.1 '· 
lut1on . n he sol llti :;~ i n ide .... c el J. v of th f I l 
1 . 1 ... J. ~r , .. • H . • 19 1 
r · P· '307 
-· 
- ...., 
~-~;.;• ·· of co _c ·~ tr t ·· ~ . t ot " ' 9 
-ul in,_, p o (3 co ... l~. t , nn · h i i" 0 b 
I } t uc ' . • 
T BU t CO i.J US ,rJ l cond to none · tl e U1:l t d 
.J t to • 910 ~ , 902 , 037 0 of co VL..l e 
.r ro n. c c...r o. • t 1 . 
1 
hun ... , 000 , 000 . 
lue of 11 other_s lt f ish 
l ouc e or "'1• ort u .. d , lonu f 
o t put . h 
0 ·t . . c prod ct o. b"'c Gr at ly r od 1 rc 1t 
~:./ • .1cr a::; in..;> a it of r resl fi sh , o c o -
s i b lo ~ _o e n J t o o o e fr ·or · t ion an tr · ·:1 p tio ... . 
.. 1 ·hOU3 co c u~llt t ... ;r at d i -.. t .. ces fro:· 
s o~ltcd o bo rd t.o ·c. oo r , 
oto or Portl If t ·1c d -
n d f r fr Sl fi Yh i c k , t is i s d of ·o t lar· 
t.;..., _ L r fir. o 1 • ..rlouco ~r · •. Port l n 
2 
ino.ry c r i n b tt o k .nchcs tho f i~h i 
l n o· · ooJon r -s , 




an e fJeoh o up o. r .cko or l : tt ceo c · lled 
~ · t i n th o n ai . 0 CO. ""G sp ce h ... dr i 
fl . 0 d 1. often loc on t : e roo f of 
0 of fi h lti u c .... t b 
ro l i 
in St:l' 





er ... ro:- .;r 
co ... t i o. ff cts COl idcr ble b leach !~ Of vh COd · 3il -
... .t c d ire r a·s of he su. re 1 r ,.f 1, Ct... V cove. ' !3 ar. e 
us ~ to rev on .. .._lle ish ro be 1 un- urno ~ . , e : .. 
_ o ' .. is ocess .ep n s ch i fl u~~o. tho . , t r 't4'1cl -
1 ~ • 31:.:> 
_ t:: .:-
... of y.' e i .... .1. 0 "l !.u. _, 
ro r. :.n . o lo u J.:f b ' , 
d il u b .. or a. 1 ol~ o . ~.or y r ' 1 0 ( • T: 
"e -rc t \ h ich th fin i rie e c 0 .1 t 0 t .. u •. 
If i~ t 0 old i n U , L l .... b e m:.1 
ri .... r t1 if it 1 to e . rk t • 1 . 1 f c:. -.,o t 
i: us t }) ri u cor: lc ..L.~ u i 1s 
u 1 1 ' i n uffic1 nt 1 he m n c 1 L. · t , th , o-
ore uc fi.... r r 1e f ur h ~ 1 o ec 1 11 c ~tr~ · d 
r! r .. u Co 1 or· b le h. ci l · bor on uo 1 .... orti -.,J• sli:Lu.:i • · , 
on · 7 b for e he od vS 
pu-:. i n st 1 ....> o~ i _ ~.~ n • 
.L. 0 crol , li · 0 • c..i. co 
ul. r food t 1 ty , ~h pros ru·t ivo .... ot:.l -
o.n s o nc t such eo ro . L o ~t t w. "' l o 
c 1 ~ot ·c 1 or d f e. h. :i. ri c c o .. 1 ::. on . 'i'he b ro c 
of s -1 m ck r 1 e ~~ave fro 1 tlc ves el to · coo_ ·to e-
fo u.r: t . r. t · o t o · 1n u· l :o L 
br · ne , .y b e de t o r lace n loo b loak o-
r :1. , ot ruts ti1 " po d f1o ·1 uld ..., oil b r .Ji in '?., 
ore r.tar p.., i ...., 
··1 i t b 
... 
: "1d r~.;p eked in fr · h br· . 1 • D pi t.h 
of s 1 . uck r 1 , risi ric vc · .. · i nt i _ 
tl .., v l u e f t. 0·. ed . 
tL ..., , f'~ah of lit' 
o ro:Jin c ri . ,. ~ e 
~ . c. ' . 




c or, .. erci 1 ~1 · u, 
n er v .~ · o 
·ht i n r u 
- 5-
re 0 ti .; 11. cr 
h i 
... - li .. , 
.1ltc L b~J. •. r ' ,_;' n ~ re ck d i b 
nti of C TJO r for cr C~ C 
rrel o b u d for ai t by 
e_ . e . , but llo cline 1n h • 1ne i~hin ef c 
11 r decli .e i n t~ c l m b it 1nJuutry , 
1 r r e l o of c lt 
1 
cl ro pre r en u l y i • t :iL .. 
r rva. !o. of fis by s mo'dn ,. ..d ry i r.- is cL. oely 
71th 1 1 , for a u. i s s 1 l u 0 t · 1 ~r -
c i;;iO of r rvation of f!ah as nd l .... t , or -. -l.i to 
r o j ... ct" o t te or o or, or s an a 111 r 
vutiv • :. ok d f ish i 1 8 ·,_:;.!:.. ·i:. l 
B .. 0 is he vil .., 1 b t i l c t 
· 10 s _ o f vor , i 1 c .. 1.:>."der d s "."cok d f l .., • • 
d . l fi-_, r -, u u· 1 r o nd ( 1i 10 t cl JLU.t-
i n-' o ·.l ""r ~1 sc L; 1 r ... Jl . 
cl o , e a a r ~ or:· 1 c rips . 
'i'h ~, t 10 D.:..in proc ss s in c urren t u r e I o .. -
u.1d colo. - c o· i 0 • the f r . ~r m hod · e fis ro cr t 
th. fir · Hi n ~ /hOlly or · rvly COO~ : . 1 -· 
~ ... o.· l.J i by 1 wter, e f .1 r· 
0 , •. C.., 1 .... f r r.1 ·h 
·o J ..:;ro nhe1t. .~. o L> ime re · 1r d or col - .::~ r::lO!-t i ..... 
~ 1-s <:hJ !1our. , o.J in ··· c s o f k 1 d .c . . 
.o · s i curin'-' c th 
' 1-'- :.. -
101 -· L-:...; 1 roco.J . L.. ~:, .i -~ i u aso i n ..,h..; ~1 i i:.o 0·' 
• ;.:.1 . 
- 3 -
1 b 1 ' 1 . d 0 J.L·. , 
.J.r " 0.. • d. e ls are l a r w-·1· h o v- u,Ol -. . 
·1 rri o . .., of t,h:::. fir t m .... r i ne Jroduct 0 :::c 
o n:-.l~rc :1. 1 c le y omoki n"" . Th i .po. -
.. r_ 
· a""tpor t. Gnd Lu ec, i n ·~ i n , produc 
0 , 10 , 0 pounds of . oke h rr!n~ nn ully . 
J r ~ 1 . port nt t o s of herr in~ , b I hie 1. hr c 
;id~ ly i ferc t pro uc~s nr o t i d . hoc t t r 
':...1oro t ·hly \::l. lted d s . ok until the• arch r d a d .Y 
, rrin? . 1 lot r ' ur 1 ' tl 
:l ltcd r ou d herrin~ i n te de r i. m d c. o co .. -
-..J p ~ 0! • ., i p or rl . errinz e plit , 
' 
. . ltl 
sa t d, .... . o .• e • 
f1ro ~to 1n ~ J ~mo . in c process 1s p i klln~ , or 
o ltin - -of ect placi -: 1 i sh ~n utte , t unks , or 
v · t ..1. illed . it stro .v br i !. • T. is m be done ci t 1cr on 
t ~ ~: oon r or i n the she s "' t e ·ock 
· a. s · t i a l t rnatin l ayvrs r ut in 1 t an ..... , h 
sh 11 f"sh r c aini in th rinc rom nt - four to th i r· -y -
r ix h ur , .h i e t lar~ r nos re tro ted fo r about f ty-
n cold goather t 1c f i . e pos d for 
lon er p riod i n · .1 n pro ~rly oLltod the . r -
rin n c1 ed out oft c vats : ' -~ n 
n- t , r1noe i n · lt .;o.ter or brine , r· i n 
s ru t on y -f ~ o t~ir p o thin s ~ aka t d y . ~ 
er on c· n s tr i 13 fro. five h; n e to o.l · t h ;: u ... , 
t · ct-::o T . orri t hen tro:1 0 
s a. -..~..Jer 
ri ""hor ... o ... , 11 e c hol in..; out _o - fi ve '-· ~l 0 
. s r· t .Q . a fi ..  Jl r o r i n d nd uli ,_:; .- t ./ i d i.r 
""o r 
·-5~1-
.. I. e 0,.; a i . L it ::. s ""n r · ny + e 1 -~ 1 · 
'"' 
v 
~ · n ll e-llou . . c . ., c li:l be of .lOSt. 
l) 1~ 0 1 verted over a i t .o ~n c1abo -
·::, r ick u ldin ..... .' i _- o• t s ide fur n c s . T _ a t 1o of 
1ou e dope ds c _icf l U!JCn ths c_:.L· nt i t · of f1 oh ~-:. ic 1 
to e c !lO'<cd one t i c . mhe avera e s ·· e herr1 ... o 
_ ou. e 1 abo t 30 fc - t lon__; , 1 fe .... t \?ide I") 0 .... 
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nd ·r h~ ·ri ;._; (,o tl · :ror b· i ), . ck·~ ~el , 
h · 1 ut ! it .._ ~1v~ J 
·uril ,_. 
1 h dO v . h k ... ol· o_ • 
fi h ar ~ froz 
J. t 11 11 er c:ond 
n d n· he 1 
u . . r full , nj r 
rin 0 . r t r ~ 
L ... At l ntic '"" t -.1t • F i sl 
r in .. 
freoz~ n · l n s , 
lL;: al .• ost cth r ol ~s of pl ntJ f or co ~rei o · ..... ra.-
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l r e , c np n d ui l<'lL ._!S nd c_ i r • . .. ost f 
t r on or r the . n· of ro ot -xc lu-
v 1 r· h fro zcr , bu .e o t-·~ r p·r ish b lc for co·d 
Or' i1.JO• o~t o f t er. lc · ice ; .. o.-o Jo .r l..l lie fioh ·; r ... 
hou in buc!n s ; Owh r r e Li r l p blic 
fixe c_ .. a.r "' · ; u~c fr o e nu s or fi. for c ~u o . r t 
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th._. p ouucin...; a. a on nd ~ ..1.. in. 
o ~t ri ht, bu i~u ish 
iP he c o su.in ~ s~ oon . 
he boat· ·t 1~ in pee cd , 
arr r ~o n t d r ~n·l ~ von 
As th fi h 1s 1 
·r" e , he , · p 
.:.l , ze und u !·ip 
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d--tho 
ll~ ioh • ( 3 · rdf i sh o .:tr ·co.. r 
bi.ltCh r n ut i n:.o i c e o f c mveni .:. 1 z ~ , suw.l y 
.! out "' o f ot lon ) . 7 en t h..: ans ur ..... re 
.10 b co1.v ors IJ t "".Lur ) _ r zers • wh rc 
~P oi· don th pi s arrun~cd in ·l dlf-l1k 
iO tho est r~wul t room sho ~ l b coo d ut 
"'uro b f or thu f 1o cn t r , ..::.r duall lo· r i ~ ... h t m era-
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The i.. e r ired o f ree· .c · e d1 f..: crvr ·. ...., oo ics :!s n u 
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x . u . 1 
J 39 ' , 0 
19 .ooo 
l 1 , 0 0 
2~7 . 0 
77 ., 000 
33 , 0')0 
3 , - 7 ; 000 
9 , 000 
7 , 370, 000 
.; t 02 , 000 
;;:.l 0 . .. e 
C..3 , 19 30 
d .d ' t o.;; ' 
i [. c 
w . 7 _ 
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.f .. rtf VI._ 
Pr bubly the :;r .to., t problem i ~ • l · .a. .• s 
i ndu"'tr· of c •: •'n._: L... d 1 ~ i t i .., ~ '-... of crltc L.,..,. 
nd d i vribut:io It· t i"f c to y ol· i n ·11 1 ,, w t 
··n of a n de: i r th i n · w t.. r , .:. 11 souch as 1 
conscrv i sti. t d b ro, inc .. :t . en 1n tr 
t !P ves~el 1 · dins~ of -roun fi : ... h c ul be d ub led n t.:_ 
br iefs· co of in~t · s , rovide the a k-t for 1e f 1o 
~ ~ a ff ici ntly AP n~ ·d vO eor r.hc i cr The u l.l 
vailo.bility of .: po n 1· m· rl{e "' of suffic i c~-::t size ~ 
orb ::, •· ch 1J.cre s d roduc t i n is e id need !.J t o f ct th 
\. ~ ·· cc ~:. er o f di.: .. trib t 1 for o s~on fi s. { · r ve led in 
th· , p · 74 ) lies bout .750 ni les north ~t of he c ~nt~r 
f po ul· t i on of h U itod . ·ta.tes s:10· ,n in the U.1i t cd ... .:..t J,..J 
·1 of .. ... Gion at~ t i~ io~ for 192 • 
r Ict.ti."" of 
l i v er l ive , t oi led , or l~ . ... 
.-· i.i..C oil·d lobs~ rs upo11 uick l· 1 he u D ~er :rt 0 f 
,., 
J 
lobst·rs 1~ ma k ad ~ i v • uc !. f i _ · r n has l.l v - oc.u-
e k - PD 1~ en c: oorc~ a t 
h ·l oru until nee cd f mu.rltc t . . A l· r c r- :or io. ~ of 
~aine lob '~rs ar ... ..-t,_,;. t ·-lonj thJ ul or"'s ·, . icl: h-. v~ n 
i r ct r a ti .... , a. hey. , u t , 
or J by ith r .. o .arkot. or o r ilr ~ n u~ on 
h r t 
· nn r c d rl.o ... 
• i '·' 1 ... r .n ~ o purch· e l ob""ter an t s r t. th 'I.. ·- 1 i -· • 
·' 
l cit k ts . 
~Iopkin o . , L . ..1. . 
Pr·o ·uc s 1 .d ~~ 
i n F'ros c. .... •ro n F' i c~ r .1 
rk t n j C i ' ·id r ~ viO !;J i o~..o 
n 
-71-
.obs ::.e r l -J ' Xpr 'S 1 b r lo ck~d ·- i 1 




~ r c p ~o~ , o o · ..• _ch i "' p l oed ri 1 in t.h:.. 
·cr of b rr .• i h t 1 b ters p~ok d sn~ ly bo · 
' t b r l i lob;... tor r e cov r.; 
' 
- . 
ith s w or per nd t.h r~. of th ic fil ed 
·.11 .. h or o.-c d 1ce . T ·o 1 cov rc ~ ·t ~· i c · ck-
f ..: ten d d r 1 0 p f c b rrel . 
. c live lo er.::; ar' ferr d i r y .. 11 L1 .... k 
c . •.LJ r 1 f r· boile b fore rko ... i tho ·-' 1 i .. 
r d lstric i o r t il d rs boil l:l v,) lo c t ers for L- ir 
f r p rc s . h s Yill k e f or a eel if ou e-
f cl<: in 1c • .. uch of this m_ ·t a rcmov d f r !i th 
h 11 cold for fJ 1 d o h r purpooe~ . 
Cl.. .. , r m r~ ted i n ~.~h- :1 1 , or "shu out 11 --but 
1 1 ~ er c se th y &u~t b r ef · 1ly vuthed . ~m 11 c1 ·~s 
u e i'or o .e in r or L .arily h i p d o m .... r~c i 1 
r nd 1,m . 
ol ma nd cry 1 ;c cl . · r c3 ur.u lly uckc • A b~ch 1 f 
e l p 0 uc o out ov n r s of ck d c1 . '-' • .. hos 
0 d i n h ..... h e r - l l paCk d in B C L -~ a b r-
J 
r 1. .. ; s uokcu elL o are s 1· ed 11 k a or bit .a tub • 
_ e ch of m rk or "' .t n ' l d u....h u s r 
~ ~0 k , 
a. f r t 
t 0 ' . li v 0 t 0 ter uch lo~er h 
1 a i .... s ,_ 1 v~ c • 
to c l . s , d r J pr par c.l. _r 
d l on 1 s - t c . s n r f 1 era or c r- or i .• 
- 7 
-
d 0 f 1 · • i h· t.Li :;_J j 
or 1 en or v O r • 
T onl hor1t"" iV ... t y of t e i of 
'i 1 nd 1 t t of ., T· . op~L 1 O I • s th b ioJ or ~ - . . 
hi- d lSCU ion h h confin t e f 1w r s to one y 
mo .. t 1 , n , Se p e b r , ~92.:;; . (T- it i t .:.11 th est 
r c nt on ~ ubj cct). D in his p riod t hor o 
. ~ t-ore , 3 , 76 pounds of 
1n ... on, con ioti of 
Of t l '"' , u n it of fi h !"' 
fresh nd fr zen r o u t 
1 , .;;:; .4 1 0 74 po s fi Lh 
6 16 , 355 II lobster 
38 , 9 clu o..~ 
. o, 5 _4 oy t ers 
3 , 2 _ " s.ollop 
coiv d th r e ere :-
r; 
, 709 lb . t 
391 , 7.38 
. .. 9 , 26 
50 , 00() 
II 
II o: 




.a.r . h or 
937 , 7-c..? " stor d~ 1 v i l o.J 
· ot 1 d istrib t. i o .. of 11 cl s of fro h nd f r oz 
pr o ucts ount i l\:;; to 1,-.; , 09 6 , '?;;;6 p Of t h 0~ . .1 
'ItS i tr i b t ed t po.:nt i n 1 0 Un1tec.l s t te · nd 1 · 
. -> t, 
3 
p i nt " in C ·d . 
Di tr1but1 o in t h Uni ted ~t te ..., ·1 ar_; l c f 
0 uStC ~et t. n t he noi...; bori vt .. f Co c ic t , . u lJ 
. 




Or l t 0) · al1on 
.. 
_7 II 




' l a u r: f· re pro ot t1 ... s .o 
"' r o it co np .io -_ of Boston f i h fot -.ep-
.mber ,. 1922, i t1 con sr o ·is _r i -
bution comptrc to c .ter 
of p pulat L n. 1 
I 
., _________ 
Wf~ .• •o'1.S 
/ . v"1~,,~ 
--~r- --
, De"llet--
. . C~J sr; 
--r Cen "er of 
-* Cen Ler of popula t icin 
fJ . ..,.S <....Chl D tto t c o.t Bocj n f i .h •' ,..,
p r "-'- i t J . ore vh f i v ~- 1Le • t1L it uc i ' rer. ont , 
h . t t vt.- ..tdir n-.x 0 a. oc c _Ji '- co t>Uu ..... r of tJvO 
f · sl . :o eov i :.h.:. l·~ >OU d...: f a ... s c U"''"'..._ !S thir J ..., " 
t.i.J:"S r ~ n th v r .. :\ 
'-' 
r c p: cons m~) ·1. 0 . l e 




r:J of ost. n fi .;h , r .E:! rolr iv ly li.;.:>ht u r • In t· ·1c .... 
r t l . t rmon t is elev · t i the 
f ;. sh rccE:lived; bu s -co d i n ~er c ·pit cons ~ r ·~ i o ; \her ·G 
1 h ch i · . ird in i . por anc · m-rket for 
Dootou fi..J , r ...1 · ei th a a p .r c · ita con m. ~r . Si i larl 
Jo .. 1 ....u.1p "" 1re , s ixt h n a. ou t r oceiv d , i sixt nnth ~ a 
1 
or o i u r . 
ci~ht t l s or S o · 0 1. lo s · E:lr .... 
.,; c 1) i a t, n Com. }Ct:i.cut , ·he second lar e~ u ... or , d 
h rt - e i eht · i es • r .. h n t e uver· · 
_on for Lh 0 h ..)r i rt .:..t s t,llu r ceive lob t~r>;> from 
I Doot rk~ t . York Pcmno··lv i OCC'..l .. ~ ~ 
s···co d i.. d ~ ird luC ' S 111 u · ... i y of obs r u r ce·· I ~.d , :11ir 
r- ~r C~p c r ... ~ra ti n is fifth a.n si •,h r s ectival · .. c n-
v ... r el , tl e of Col . ' i "" ru: · :.re ·~ fiar:J shi e , ,_, .~. ·· c 1 ' <.. .. e 
. in .. t· d elmHm h. i n rec i t • ta~ld hi ·h i n th lL,:Jt of 
C O. !' 'Unl r '"' - - b i n...; thir f o :1-rth - I .. linoio ,. ··h ich r eei t 
2 
2 1 , 000 un h n ·, . ich nl· thr · .~ ~ t.;; rec ivo nor - · i · 
eleventh i n r capi i.a. cono · io. • nd onlr on J ac- abov 
Del· :;are ,h ich l'" "'COivea only 590 po 1do . r: o oa.rk ,.., f r : E:l 
i. mor. :·, idely d i .,pcrsed iihan 11· .. of ~ n 
t h e11 loc .:. 1 se rood , - D .n,Tor , Colorado , and Los n._,c)· "S 1 
1 
G iforn1 b in· a. oa..,. ·;:,1 ~s tcrr ur baser . 
Boo:>ton c ark .cd i n fifte· state~ . an s· c~ -
ta ! n · lmost fiv i .. us more h h ot e 1~ f · r 
1 . oe P • 73 ~ -d 7 
G " • os . t r Y . a d P • 
- 76;_ 
d , .. · t.., . Oi ' ' U ...iG 
~ JO ._j u 1, 001-; .....,re .; .r· th . 1e r.._ cr" ~ f r a l l ot L r o v ; 
.r. ivin.J cl o f ~ o. Boot , . . 
tts co au,ez tl;; <:./3 of th .... enti ~.u n-
.. it of oy.;~t .... r d iatribut d "rom o t o .. , ac h i .l;J .. i. 
b ' a .1; tlT c pi t, use t i e t :L .as vh · tn0l1.1t of th~:: vcru._,o for 
t.~ "" o .. ,l .... r v n s ... at ei.l h · 
· ·n t t Bo~ .. on f'o ... mpp li z o. · 
u: ell . L, •. ' . Th t hree st teo , no ' H.: .Jsh i r c , aine .. d Ver-
a 1 t rchauc 92;.;) of ·; o s e r s Do ton does r:.o t "'11 i n 
[. ,i. O..:i U Ch 1lCOt · ...., , { nd e.ll :four "" " t ·S .. n tirm .re C OtiC y 
coup ub l in tho 
p_roachod b · r. of 
r c .... i a uo , cousti ut i nu a c 1 n · un-
.Lle ot 1er pur !l" ·.ts rs f t i "' ro · c • 
- ?-
I ou, ri i ... th f I..' ~- ! i.t\S i 
L nos 0 1 l i l "'10 l b or 
h 1Vi in t 
-
p lf . 
i t h u s i.-
of h c rly ot ·h fi hi ind ·ry --
i s 0 pe , roble an 
' 
ther 1 
0 y n c to h v m nt of he pr . .. 
t . Fo t h r -0 on --despi th ! ntr nai n 
t r t 11 t h h1stor o 1 Ck r ou 
h r fis in co.mun1 1 D is vC s r • Ref or-
c r ...tnl r.td 0 th ractu~ l r s of Bo ton 
o ts pro in nt pl -c 1n h i n'uotry , ri ;l t 
• 
r th1 ty io no1 th foe l oint o h r 
fi b ri · , h· 1 hro • lch l 
r t , an o or ion ~ 1 etc • 
ull pro uc o 
h c lorf l r 
of 
sit o b e t 
ep-
t is ch 
h r d 
bo , cr · 
c o ci 





r .. Co , 
t d t..he proscn • 
.._~.- .E..l:Ler.r. A co 
io l of h is r 
erat1 > of 
on con titu 
ock, d c~ -r 1 hi h ooln t 
ro 1 cu ao fro_ t ho p 1nt f vie of th 
u i en an ctho· ~ ar c cri tic of 
Ji n o h se hree sp oies 1on t rp o 
11 o .. hcr in 1 ncl ....~ 1 e . it : · t houuht u t i i-
able vO vot 
p 
this ··1v1 i on 1 
ntiro 
--~~~~!n Bo ton . In 
ho _o t 1rn ort t 1 th 
nt 
r ·p c 
r ,. f r t 
- 7 -
t.}npt · o er, t 1- z "' 1 ~ i 'd ~ };J ., t..., o.c. h pr .. : ::.n t 
d y 1 ~~ ·r , v1tn 1 .s 111 _ d · ub. i d i ~ .ry ions, 
i or er o s h o t e or t of Boot on b Cc . . d con -
1 di · J ;hol s - mar ~ of fr sb f i h in ·ho 
r orld ~ t a 1c re fre UO l j USGQ 0 vUpport t h i s 
s t .... mc .t . poin cnt o . .. oc r o t 
a o ect ·n .an~ me 
Fioh -~rio A.., oc1 ion , ·h e F1 hL ~~ ~.art. Cor.:. n 
0 her or niz 10 s F cui i r 0 Eos on; the m nner 1 
'Ill . c h the f i s 1"' h dl d; pr-epar ed , nd .!p 0 • 
• 
vari .... t y of he f ·s - bJ - r due .s a ::lu...,trie 
• 
par t i ul r l 
.... ho i~h l , for t i liz r , nd .::;ln co:. panies ; d fin -
l y , i . pr s s i0 1.1 of he f' . anc i a l co~r i 1 n prob-
le o of ·od ' · 
·: i l he e ·· -vea 
f i 1 cry doc ... i n r ourpu a a ll o ~hero , he ~-
.... ,r _a .., of t h u 1 s s c1 ni :f1c t f' i ..;h r ie ... oonstitu s 
o t no r .... ion . ·r i m orv .nee of th he -
ri r: . , ale if , and s h e l fi...,h , i ~cl H n lob . tcro , clc.. 
an o o er e i h r ph 1z d b o -uec e• o occ p "1 n 
s .:. 11 · r .. / o Ji n ,_.e i n a y O:J"Xl::i i n .Jain nd · o.o 
h. proble of pr e er a t1 L 
of f i ~ for food 1 next 'k n u ~ Ji th ·n o~~ l :n of 
, 
vll.od s curren t us olJ • o lti :.._; , dry -
d .. ok 1 <.) , c· 'h c ar cteri -
ia f e uros of ea ch roc c n 1 , or 
speci~:c sp c i ·b o th i ct i t a .plios , 
d· ail . thorit · v 
, . ...,r/ .., 
uO c • 
or-
t .. ~ ... v · o of d di ... ~ribu i 
r bl . co _ront1n0 ·h n 
ll 
no 
a y o v • 
rn f . h c 
h 11.1 o sc J of h , r kct f or 
c ·· t of 
o 1 rec tl 
it 
tio.. n 
ov r o 
pot n i .rk t, i th 
a ion li.it ion. 
rn v ·lop n ·1g-
n p r out the c .o ho; the oc -
"ion d 
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